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WILLUM STEWART TO THE
CHVRCH OF SCOTLAND.
Sonnet;

hath report
whom
Churchy
THon
Evangellpure
Ight of
The chart
to

little

Chrifi

hit

loft

:

Thy God doth with all diligence procure,

That with

his

wordjhon maiji beftill decor

Though thon have long
his great mercies

Tet
Submitting

hit

d.

wholefome truth abhtrd,

did thy blindnejfe cure,

thee, unto the carefuU cure,

Of fuchpafeurs,as truely teach

his

word.

Cut ojwhofe hands(what great thank/)now receive^
Ml Davids Pfalmesfet forth in pleafmt verfe :
J greater gift of them thou couldfi not crave%
trhofe endlejfe fruit, my pen cannot rehear fe?

For here thou haft, for every accident
That may occurred doSrine pertinent*
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CONFESSION
FA°ITH,
Ufcd in the Englifh Congregation at

GENEVA;
Received and approved by the Church of

SCOTLAND.
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Belceve and ccnfeiTe

bciceye

inGod

Cod

the

Pathtr Al-

eternall,inrinite

,

my Lord
unmeaiu-

b

rable, incomprehenfible
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one infiManceand Ic'cn. 1.
vi'fible,
in?.ktr of
\?MA c three in perfon , Father, Sonne E PGh. n4 .
H.avcn
ztid hol y Ghoft - who b y his A1;!*
x oh
and Eaith.
mizhty e power and wifdome, M3t j^gr.
hath not only of nothing created Hearen,earth and « Hcb. i»
° v s>
all things therein contained , and man after his own
r
* image, that he might in him be k gloriried,but5jfo \ CT IV !'
Z
by his fatherly providence governah, mair.taincth pial. $3.
* Gcn *'
and prcferyeth the fame, according to the * purpofe
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The Cenfejfion ef the Faith.
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Believe alfo and confers lefus Chrift the onely
b
Saviour and MefTias,who being equall with God,
reputation
but
teoke
on
him
no
of
himfelfe
,
made

Tim
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l joh.!.'
Phil. \
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Tim.
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c^en.
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the fliape of a fervant,and became man in all things
d allure us
)
to
except
of mercy
nrie
us
£
jjke unco
(
and forgiveneffe. For when through our Father And in Je« Adams tranfgreffion wee were become children of fus Chrift
perdition, there was no meanes to bring us from his onely
f
but onely Ie- Sonne our
that yoke of finne and damnation ,
fus Chrift our Lord who giving us that by e grace, Lord.
:

3.

by nature, made us through faith which was
the h children of God , who when the fulnefTe of zonc
y
time was come, was conceived by the power of the ty £
holt>
holy Gholt, borne of the virgin Mary according to p
b vn
the Aeili,and preached inEarth the Gofpell of falva- ? * °\
Ir in
*
§
tion: till at length,by tyranny of the Priefts, he was "^
guiltlefle condemned under Pontius Pilate, the prefi- Su ffJr ed un
an ^ erou
Ranged on the der Pontius
^ ent °^ Iury* atl<^ m0 ^
Pilate, was
crofle between two theeves as a notorious trefpafler,
where taking upon him the k punifhment of our fins, dead and bufrom the curfe of the Law.
tied.
he jeiiyered

w hich

was

his
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And forafmuch as hee , being onely God , could
not feele death,neither being only man, could overMpliL*, come death, he joyned both together, and fufFered
Mat. I?.' his humanity to be puniflied with moft cruell death, He defcen-ifa^53.
feeling in himfelfe the anger and fevere judgment of Jed into
even as if he had beene in the extreme /tor- Hell.
i<5od,
GtU-Rtk!
ments of Hell , and therefore cryed with a loud
5.
jj<*»ivoyce, m My God,my God, why haft thou forfaken
1

Afts 2.
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et * 2 *

mee
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Thus of his free mercy without compulsion , hee
up himfelfe as the only facrifice to purge the

offered

World , (b that all other facrifices
foriinne are blafphemous and derogate from the
Efficiency hereof. The which death,albeit it did
fckntly n reconcile us to God, yet tho Scriptures

finnes of all the
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• eolo.i*

com-
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The Cteftjjion tf the Faith*
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regeneration to bis l
The third ^ Refurrechon, For as tfi fifing again errors* the j
day he rofe rlve
third day, hee conquered death, even fo Ads *i
g
againe ^o
iCor.i 5
t he vidory of our f aith ihndeth in his rteftii^aion
° e "'•
the Earth.
and therefore without the one wee can not fcel'e the t

eomtnonly dot
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of the other. For as by death e limine was Uken away, fo our rightebufnefle was reitored by his
enefit
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And becaufe hee would/ accomplish all things, f E ^,
and take polTelTion for us in his Kingdorne , hee af- joh»i|»
cendedinto Heaven to enlarge that fame Kingdorne E **- i.
1 **
ty t ^ e a boUndant powtr of his b Spirit : by whom IJ^**
wee are mo aflured of his continuall i intercefrloh h£t$*
toward God the Father for us. And although hee ' cor. i|.
8
be in i Heaven , as touching his corportll prefence,
*f
z,

He afcended into
Heaven.

fl.

J^

wnere the Father hath now fet him at his b right ao» t.
hand,
committing unto him the administration of all Rom. S*
right
at the
' things, afwell m Heaven above , as in the Earth fftfV,
hand of
God the beneath,yet is he d pf eferit with us his members,even \ Ads xo, j
Father Al- to the end of the World , in preserving and gover- b coio. $.
9 8
fling us with his effecluall power and grace , who^J
mighty,
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all
things
are
fulfilled
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which
God
hath
when
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fpoken by the mouth of all his Prophets fince the ?ph. *.
From
World began ) will come in the /fame vifiblc form, ^o/' ?; *'
thence
in the which he afcended with an unfpeakable g Ma- 4 M*.2t.
(hall hee
* Afts 5.
fiftyf power and corrpanv to feparate the Lambes
f as
come to
£0 j\
*]
fr om the Goates , the elect from the reprobate
judge the
hether hee be alive then, or dead be- mnLl.
W
that b notVe
quick and
* m«*4.
fofe (hall efcape
D
r his judgement.
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Ik A'Oreover . I beletve andconfefle the holy J**-*
JVXGhoit, God equall with the Father and thfe \ {* *•
Sonne , who regenerateth and fan&fleth ns, ruleth % coi. i.
1

Ibeliere
in the holy

Ghoft.

i

and guideth us into all

truth

,

perfuading moit aiTu- Joh-i^

^

redly in our \ confciences , that we be the children J ^ d
of God, brethren to Iefus Chrift, and fellow heircs Galat, i4»
with him of life eyerlafting : yet notwithstanding it
is ott Efficient to bcleove that

A

God
a

is

omnipotent,

and
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lohiio.
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wee doe apply the fame benefits to ourfelves
which are Gods, cleft.
I beleeve therefore and confefle one holy iChurch, The ho!y
which f as c members oi lefus Chrift the onely Cuholitk
/ n£ac* tnereof ) £ content in faith, hope and cha- Church,
rit/,ttiing the gifts of God ,
whether they be tern- the'obmporall or fpiritii3.il to the profit and furtherance of!ownio:iof
the fame, which Church is not feene no mans eye, Saint*
but only knowne to God, who of the loll (pnnes of
Adam , hath ordained fome as /t veflels of wrath to
damnation , and hath choten -others-, as veifels of
his mercy, to be faved the which alfo in due time,
hee
calLth to integrity of life and godly conver ^ati° n * t0 m ake tnem a glorious Church to hiracept

5m«S.

made fatisfa&ion,or
power and egfedl , ex-

mercifull, that Chrift hath

telfe.

But that Church which is m.vifible and feene to
^ie eye ' katn tnree tokens » or markes whereby k
pay be knowne., Firfr, the n word of G od contained
in the old and new Teftament,which as it is above
tJ c -authority °f titie fame Church, and onely -p
?
,

iB.

i 5 .'

Rom'" fo.
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cient to inftrucl us in all things

concerning falvation, fo it is left for q all degrees of men ,
to reade
loh.io.
and understand. For without this word r. neither
Church,councell, or decree,can eftabliiri any point
I Pet" u
eEph.2.
touching falvation.
7
the fecohd is the holy /"Sacraments , to wit , of
lorfio
'« Baptifme and the Lords. Supper, which Sacra pV*°ao.
3 Tim j,
, ments Chriit hath lefc unto us , as holy iignes , and
* lof. i.
fea ie S of Godf promifes. For as by Baptifme , ones
Kceived,t$ fignified that wee ( afwell inrants , as o*°Eph.V.
thers of age an i djferetion ) being Grangers from
Mat.15.
a Cor; 3!
Hph. 2

,

.
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9Wat.2^»8G 4byoriginallfinne, are received into
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RoraV.
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full aflfurance

t^ 5 rooce of iinne

hid in us

lie
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his

family
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Walmvji.w

1

,Cor.isr
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that although

yet to the ele3
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flnUnotbee n imputed tfothe a> Supper declaretfo
$** Gyl> zs a m:) ^ provident Father , doth not on-

Gafai *
Rora- 7.
3Ro»n.4«

andcongregation,with
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The Covfijpon ofiheFaitb.
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Iyfeede our bodies, butalfofpirituallynpuriih out
foules with the x graces and benefits ofGhii(t( which

*f*h,tf;

the Scripture calleth eating of his flefh, and drinking
of his blood) neither mult we in theadminilhation

of

thefe Sacraments follow mansphantafie., but as rlfcb.^ "?
Chriithimfelfeharh ordained, fo mufttheybcmt i^aV.g.
mitred and by fuchasby> ordinary.voeation are Like 17J
thereunto called. Therefore* whofoever reierveth cv »M£»
and worlliippeth thefe Sacraments, or contramyife
TicprV.
contfmneth them in time and place, procurethto bRam^;
Jiimfdfe damnation.
\wu\^
:
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The third marke of this Church

Pofe

is ? Ecclefiafticall r

,

admonition, and cor- c &*i"
region of faults.' The "fina-liend whereof iscxcomjKi^ifti
munication, by the content of the Church x deter\ cIk!W.*si
mined , if the offender be obftinate. And befides e Tim, 4,
thisEcclefialUcalldifcipline, I acknowledge to be- o1, 2
?
lon^ to this Church a politicall b Magistrate
who nv '£
mimitreth to every man juiKce, defending the good, Hei. 9 : to:
and punching the evill. To whom we muit render A s lo
^
honour and obedience in all things , which are not
fj^'l'
c contrary to the Word of God.
GzU s
difcipline,

which Ihndeth

in

-
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And
rulers

2*

as d Mofes,Ezechias,

Iofias,and other godly r^,;
fuperftition »Tim.4."
fo the defenfe of Chrifh Church ap! Mar '*

purged the Church of

and idolatry,

God from

*

pertaineth to the Chriltian Magiftrates, aaainfr, all
\<g?i 1*
idolaters and heretikes,as Pamirs, Anabaptilts,
with » Cor,'*.
fuch like limmes. of Antichrii»v to roote outva#*« k ««7»
.

.

doclrine of Devills and men, as the MaiTe, purgatory , Umbui pjtrv.w, prayers to Saints , and for
the
dead, free will, dimnc>ion ofmeates , apparrelland
dayes,vowesoffmglelife, prefenceatidolefervice
mans merits, with fuch like, which draw us from
the Society of Chnfts Church , wherein
ftandeth
fbflcly remiffion offinnes, purchafed by Chri'ls
e

The

for-

giveneflc

of fins.

K

r™'
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Gala! \

M«-'«i
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aCoT,.
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blood, to all them that beleeve, whether they
*e /Vde.
Tewes or Gentiles, and lead us to vaine confidence Kom 9in creatures
and trull in our owne imaginations. h * a$ * 4
The punifliment whereof, although God oftentimes
iwSL \<.
'

,

Rcfurrcfti.

^

en of thti deferrcth in this

ifc

:

yet after the gcnerall b Re-

A
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furreclion,

1

Thefts

Tbt Conftflito dfthtFaith,

6
ft,,

fhtflr»4.

ajohir,
ift.30.

When Our

and bodies (hall rife
they fhall beet damned to
unqaenchable fire : and then Wee, whieh have forfaken all mans wifdome to deave iMto Chrift , fhall

furre&iott

,

againe to immortality

fotttes

,

The Refunection
of tfte
dead.

/Gome yee biefledofmy
f°Jl^ a *. hearethe joyfull voyce,
Father, inherite yee the Kingdome prepared for
you from the beginning of the World , and fo fhall
iilrtief.4,5. go triumphing with him, in? body and foule , to
ioh.5.
remaine everlaftingly in glory , where wee (hall fee
ee to kce, 3IK* "iaU no more neec* e otie r*
* iCdt. «. Go(* *
inftruft another : for wee fhall all know him frota
x loh. 3.
•
the higheft to the lowed : to whom with the S onne
2S*y
Hi*. 8e
aid the holy Ghoft bee all praife, feonoiir,
and glory now and ever.
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OFTHE MINISTERS
and their Election,
What

things are chiefly required
In the Minifters.

the Church firft diligently confider that the Minifter,
which is to be chofen , be not found culpable of any
fuch faults , which Saint Paul reprehendeth in a man of

LEt

that vocation

but contrariwife, indued with foch vercharge, and diligently execute the fame.
Secondly, that he diftribute faithfully the
Word of G«d, and minifter the Sacraments fincerely, ever
carefull not onely to teach his flocke publikely ,
but alfo pritues,that he

vatly to

:

may be able to undertake his

admonifh them

,

remembring alwayes

thing perifh through his default, the Lord

,

that if any

wMl require it at

his

hands.

Of

their cffice and duty*

BEcauie the charge of the Word of God is of greater t im-

Coc -

*

?•

portance, then that any man is able to difpenle therewith, Lukexa.
and Saint Paul exhorteth to b efteeme them , as Minifters of * i cot\
Chrift,and difpofers of Gods myfteries, not t Lords, or Rulers, * Cor. 4,
*
as Saint Peter faith , over the flocke therefore the Paftors or [ j££"
Minifters chiefe office , ftandeth in d preaching the Word of Mas,ao*
:

God, and miniftring the Sacraments, fo that in confolations, * Mat.arf.at
#
judgements,ele£tionsand other politicall affaires his t counfelj, ^*J^
* &**
fo
bee
if
the
And
ConpeConsetaketh
place.
authority
then
*&*i
6
rather
Aa$ 3
gation upon juft caufe agree to Excommunicate, then it De- 1 Cor. 1.1 j.
Fongcth to the Minifter , according to their / jgenerall deter- * ££**°*

^^

mination , to pronounce the fentence,to the end chat all things
may be done g orderly and without conftjfion

The

1

1

1 1

cor* u

Com

.

.
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OftheMiniJi.

The manner of electing the Tufton or
Mtoftert.

He Minifters and Elders at

3

fuch times , as there wanteth a

T:Minifter,aiTemble the whole Congregation,exhortingthem
who may belt ferve in that roome and
be choife , the Church appoint two or
three upon fome certaine day to be examined by the Minifters
and Elders.
Firit, as touching their doctrine, whether he that ihould be
Mdnifter , have good and found knowledge in the holy Scriptures, and fa and apt gifts to communicate the fame to the edification of the people. For the triall whereof, they propoie
him a theame,ortext to be treated privatly, whereby his liability may the more manifeitly appeare unto them
Secondly ,they inquire of hisjife and converfation, if he have
in times pafHived without flander , and governed himfelfe in
fuch fort as the Word of God hath- not heard cvill, or beene
Hundred through his occaiion, which being feveraliy done,
they fignine unto the Congregation whofe gifts they find moil
rheete , and profitable for that Minillery appointing alfo by
toadvifeand confider
office*

And

if there,

:

a generall confent eight dayes at the leafl that every man may
diligently inquire ofhis life and manners.
At the which time , the Miniiter exhorteth them to humble
• *ib i $.& themfelves to God , by a failing and prayer, that both their elegion may be agreeable to his will , and alfo profitable to the
1 4Luke?..
Church. Andifinthemeanefeafon , any- thing be brought
againft

him

,

whereby hee may be found unworthy by

lawiuil

if
probations, then is he difmiiTed ,and fome other prefented
nothing be alledged upon fome certaine day , one of the Minifters at the morning Sermon prefenteth him againe to the
.

:

Church,framing his Sermon
b

c

°"

Coiofi?.

Mat

9<

c rThcfl".
5

eSi

5! *

Thiip

i .

,

or fome part thereof,to the fee-

ting forth ofhis duty.

.

•'hen at after-noone,the Sermon ended,the Minifter exhordiem to the elecl:ion,WKh the & invocation of Gods Name,

teth

^i recl:ing his prayer, as

God

fhall

move his

heart.

In like

manner after the election, the Minifter giveth c thankes to
with requeft or fuch thi ngs

,

God

as ihaU be nec^ifaryfor his office
After

After that he is appointed Minifter

,

the people fing a Pfalnte

and depart.

Of

T

and a« teaching their ofand
EL8ion>
fice

the B UerS)

He-Elders muft be men of good life, 'and godly convention, without blame and all fufpition, carefull for the flock,
wife,and above allthings, fearing God.

Whofe

office ftandeth in governing with the reft of the Mir
confuting, admonifhing , correcting and ordering
all things appertaining to the Hate of the Congregation.
And
they differ from the Miniftersjn that they preach not the word,
nor minifter the Sacraments. In aiTembfing the people,neither
they without the Minifters , nor the Minifters without them
may attempt any thing. And if any of the juft number want,
the Minifter by the confent of the reft , warneth the people
thereof, and finally admonilheth them to obferve the fame order/which was ufed in chufing the Minifters,as far forth as their
vocation requireth.

nifters, in

Of the Deacons and their office
andEkttion*
Deacons muft be men ©f good eftimation and report,
of good confcience,chaiitable,wile,and finally indued whith Rich vertues as Saint Paul requireth in them.

THe

j

difcreet,

•

x

Aa«

Tm

,

Their

office is,

to gather the almes diligently ,and faithfully to

of the minifters, and Elders alio to provide for the f ck and impotent perfons , having ever a
diligent care,, that the charity of godly men be not wafted upon loyterers and idle vagabonds/Their election is, as hath been
afore rehearfed in the Minifters and Elders.
M

b dif tribute it/with the confent

:

i

We arc not

.fourth kind of Minifters

which
'

permit.

mak* menticu of a
to the Church off^hrift^
vpfare time and ftace Jo
,

ignorant that the Scrip turfs
,

left

alfo are very profit aj> le

*B

Theft

b

_

€.

>e
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*

iCom,

OftheCtnfijiorf.

D

otters whojSe offhefe Mimflers are called c Teachers or
found doBr me
faithful*
teach
the
'in
and
is
to
inftrutl
fice

providing with all diligence, that the purity of the Gofpell
be not corrupt^ either through ignorance , or evill opini-

Notwithftandw^

ons^

things,

God hath
late

,

5

considering the prefent ft ate of

we comprehend under
in his

(fhurch

,

that

norjet his dottrine decay

this title fuch

m?anes^

as

it

Jhould not bee

a

for default of Minifisrs

Itft dtfo-

thereof
Therefore to terms it by a word more ufuall in thefe our dkyet,
we may call it the order of Schooles % wherein the highefi

Minifiery and government
utheexpofitionofGodsfVor^ contained
ytthetldandnewTefiament.

decree and moft annexed to the

*fthe (fhnrchy
f

Bjt

becaufe

nun can

not fo well profit in that know

•>

ledge j except they, be firft inftruBed in the tongues and
humane faiences^ ( for now Godworketh not commonly by

miracles )
to

comefo

it

isneceffary that feed be fownefor the time

the intent that the

Qhurch be not left barren,

efr

waft to our fofterity, and that Schooles alfo be eretled, and
(folledges maintained with juft and fufficient ftipends
whereinyouth may be trained in the \nnvledge and fear
ofGod^ that in their fife age thsy may prove worthy memhers ofour

Lord tefus (fhrifl^whether it be to rule in civill

policyjr toferve in the fpirituall mlniflery^

in godly reverence

and fubjetlian*

or elfe to live

~-

The mekgly ajjembly of the Minifiers % Elders

and

Dcacettf;

*

TO

Gods Word may be had
and not brought to contempt through the evillconverfation of fuch, as are called thereunto, andajfo
shat&ujto and vices may not byjong faflfrance grow at length
theintent,that the Miniftery of

in reverence ,

to

.

II

Interpretation.

to extreme inconveniences : it is chained ttoteve*ythurfday
the Minifters and Elders in fheir -igetMf, or confifioiy diligently examine all fucn faults and fufpicions , as may be efpied,
notonely among others,but chiefly among themfeives,left they a
feeme to be culpable of that which our Saviour Chrift j repro- iJ£6 ?*
ved in the Pharifes,who could efpy a mote in another mans eye, R.m. 2 ,
and could not fee a beanie in their own.
And becaufe the b eye ought to be more cleare then the reft b Mat. <?,

of the body , the Miniiter may not be fpotted with any vice, L » ke «•
but to the great flander of Gods Word, whofe meffage he beareth. Therefore it is to be underftood that there be certaine
hee ought
faults, which if they be deprehended in a Miniiter
tobedepofed jasherefie, papiftry, fchifme , blafphemy, perjury ,fornication,theft, drunkennefTe, ufury, fighting, unlawful!
games with fuch like.
Others are more tolerable, if fo be that after brotherly ack
monition he amend his fault :as ftrange and unprofitable fafhibn
in preaching the Scriptures,curiofity in feeking vaine queftions,
,

negligence,
tures,

afwell in his

Sermons

,

and in fludying the Scrip-

as in alt other things concerning his vocation, fcurrility,

flatteringly ing, backbiting,

wanton words,

neffe,taunting, diflblution in apparrell

,

deceit, covetouf-

geftur,eand other his

doings , which vices as they be odious in all men , fo in him
in no
that ought to be as an example to others of perfection ,
efpeciaHy, if £b bee that according to
wife are to bee fufTered
Gods rule,being brotherly advertifed, he acknowledge not his.
fault and amend.
:

Interpretation ofthe Scriptures*

EVery

weeke once the Congregation aflemble to hearc
feme place of the Scriptures orderly expounded. At which

time

it is

lawfull for every

move

man

to fpeake or inquire as

God

and the Text minifter occafion , fojt be
without pertinacity or difdaine , as one that rather feeketh to
pro/it t;hen to contend.
And if fo be any contention ri(a , then
fuch as are appointed Moderators, either fatisfie the party*, or
e!te if he feeme to cay ill , efchont himvto keepefilence,referring

{hall

his heart,

B

z

the

r
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.

Confeffim.

,

the judgement thereofto the Minifters,and Elders, to be determined in their affcrtibly before mentioned.

—

-

—— —

.

a

1

.

gwitn the CortfregAtion is A^embUd At the h mre appointed?

/%

Mimfter ttfeth thisconfeffionjr
in effcll ^exhorting
the people diligently to ex <m'ine themselves, folhwiw in
their hearts The tenor
of his words,
the

THE CONFESSION OF
our finms*

OEternall God and

PfaVi 4

'.

*>

Gal

5,

=_ie e.

a * 10

jt

moft mercfull Father, wee confetfband acknowledge here before thy divine Majefty,that we
are miserable a tinners, conceived and borne in linand
iniquity ,1b that in us there is no b goodnelTe.
For the c fleili c-

yermore rebelleth againft the

whereby wee continually^
and Commandements, and fo
ourselves through thy juft judgement death andfpirit,

tranfgreffe thine holy precepts,

*

purchafe to

'

damnation.

Notwithftanding,0 heavenly Father, forafmuch
are difpleafed with our felves for the finnes that we have
committed againft thee , and do unfainedly repent us of the
as

,

we

fame, wee molt humbly befeeeh thee f o r ] efus Chrilb fake, to
fhew thy mercy upon us,to forgive us all our finnes, and to increafe thine holy Spirit in us, that we acknowledging from the
botome of our hearts our own unrighteoufneffe , may from

henceforth not only mortirle our finfull lafte and affections, bur
alfo bring forth fuch fruits , as may be agreeable to thy moil
blefTed will not for the worthineffe thereof,but for the merits
of thy deadly beloved Sonne Iefus Ghrift our onely Saviour,
whom thou halt already given an oblation and offering- fbr our
:

iinnes,and for whofe fake we are certainly perfuaded, that thou
wilt deny us nothing , that wee (hall aske in his name,accor ding to thy will. For thy Spirit doth aflure our conferences;
that thou ait our mercifull Father , and fo loveft us thy chil-

dren through him,that nothing is ableto remove thine heaven^
and favour from us.To thee therefore,
Father, With
the Sonne and the holy Ghoft be all
honour and glory, World>
withoutend.Sobeit.
ly grace

:

O

AN~:

3

Frayen.

I

ANOTHER CONFESSION AND
Prayer commonly ufcd

in the

Church of

Sdinborotigh^on t he day <j[ com*

iuon Pray erf.
Dreadfull and moil mighty God/tflou that from theb*^
ginning haft declared thy lelfe a cohiliming fire-, agiinft
the contemners of thy moft holy pfeceptsvand yet cb the
penitent finners, haftalwayes fhewed thy felfc , a favourable
1

God

we

and- workour felves moftuiiworthy to open our eyes unto the Heavens \ feutfarre ktfe to
appeare in thy prefsnee. For our coniciettees'accufe us, and
our manifeft iniquities have bor«e witueiFe'againlVus, that we
have- beene polluted with idohave declined from thee.
latry wee have given thy glory to creatures, wee have fought
fupport where it was nor to be found , and have lightlyed thy
moftholefome admonitions'. The mantfefl corruption of bur
lives in all bftates evidently prOveth ,-that we have not right-

Father,anda

man {hip

full

of; thine

of mercy

:

owne hands

,

thy creattires

,

confetti

-

We

:

•

,

ly regarded thy ftatutes,lawes,and holy ordinance's/

And

this"

was not onely done, O Lord , inthetime of our btindnefle
but even now, when of thy mercy thou haft opened unto us an
entrance to thine heavenly Kingdome, by the preaching of
thine holy Evangell , the whole body of this miferable Reatme
For the molt part,
ftill continueth in their former impiety.
alas.followingthe footfteps of the blinde and obftihate Prin^
cefle,utterly defpife the light of thine Evangell, and delight in
others live as a people without" God,
ignorance and idolatry
and without att feare of thy terrible judgements. And fom?,(>
Loid, t-atin'mouthprofrfFe thy blefTed Evangell, by their
:

:

We

are not ignorant
flandrr <us life blafpheme the fame.
CV
Lord,that tho a art a righteous judge,that cannot uafFer- ihtqiity long to be unpunished upon theobftinate tranfgrelTbrs,efpecially,Q Lord, wheathat after fo long blindneflfe and horrible
defe&ion from thee.fo lovingly , thou calleft us againe to thy

B

3

favour

fryers.
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favour and fellowfhip , and that yet we doe obftinatly rebell,
Lord , in ourextreame mifery called unto thee,
we have,
yea, even when wee appeared utterly to have beene consumed
then didft thou mercifully. incline
in the fury of our enemies,
thine eares unto us.Thou foughteft for us even by thine owne
power, when in us there was neither wifdome nor force. Thou
alone brakeft theyoake from our necks , and fet us at liberty,
when wee by our foolifiinefle had made our felves Haves unto

O

v

&

ftrangers,and mercifully unto this day haft thou continued with
us phe light of thine Evangell , and fo ceafeft not to heape up-

O

on usbenefits,bpth fpiritualland temporal. .But yet alas ,.
Lord, we clearlv fee,that our great ingratitude craveth farther
punifnment at thy hands , the figncs whereof are evident be(For the whifpering of fedition the contempt
fore our eyes.
of thy graces offered , and the maintenance of Idolatry ; are
:

aftured fignes ,pf thy farther plagues to; fall upon us in particuAnd this unmeafurable untemlar for our grievous offences .

peratpefTe of the ayre, doth alfo threaten thine accuftomed
plague of famine , which commonly followeth ryotous excefle

and contempt of the poore,w herewith
repjeniihedj .
.We have nothing*

alas, the

whole earth is
"'
1

Q

1

-

lord, that we may lay betwixt us^arfd
thy judgement,but thine only mercy , freely offered unto us in
thy deare Sonne our Lord Iefus Chriit , purchafed to us bfidi
\

death and pafiion.For if thou wilt enter into judgement with us
thy creatures, and keepe in minde our grievous finnes and offenccs,then can there no ftefh.efcape condemnation. And thereFather of mercies, for
fore, we moil httmWybefeechthee,

O

Chriftjefus.

thySannesftke^o take from

us,thefe ftony hearts,

fo.long have heard , afwell thy mercies, as fevere judgements,and yet have not beene eflfedtually moved with the fame,
and give unto, u$ hearts mollified by thy fpirit , that may both

whp

conceive, and J*eepe in mind the reverence that is due untoMaipfty. Looke^O Lord,unto thy chofen. children laboring un<fer,the ioaperfec'tiQns of the flefh, and grant unto us that
\iftory that thou haft, promifed unto us by Iefus Chrift thy forf
our oniy Saviour,Mediacor and lawgiver* To whom with thee'

ld

arid the

holy Ghoft be all honor and praife now and ever.

A CONFESSION OF SINNES<
and

petitions

made unto God

cxtreame troubles,and yet

in the

commonly

Churches of Scotland before

time of oar

ufcd in the

the Sermon.

ETernall and everlafting God, father of our Lordlefus

ChrifrV

thou that fheweft mercy and keepeft covenant with them
that love,and in reverence keepe thy comma nde me nts,even
when thou powreft forth thy.hote difplea&re and juft judgehere , proitrate our
ments upon the obftinat inobedient
felvcs before the throne of thy Ma jetty , from our hearts confeffing, that j'uftly thou haft puniftied us by the tyranny of
ftrangers.and that more juftly thou* mayeft bring upon us againe
the bondage and yoake which of thy mercy for a'feafon thou
haft removed tour Kings, Princes, and people in blindnefle have
refiifed the word of thine eternall verity , and in fo doir^dj , >Ve
have refufed the league of thy mercy offered to us , itirltfis
Chriftthy fonne, which albeit thoii now or. thy meere mercy
haft offered to us againe in fuch aboundance , that none can be
excufed by reafon of ignorance , yet not the leffe to the judgement of men,impiety overfloweththe whole face of this realm.
For the great multitude delight themfetves in ignorance and
Idolatry : and fuch alas ; as appeare to reverence and imbrace
thy word , doe not exprefle the fruits of Repentance, as it beeommeth the people, to whom thou haft fhewed thy felfe fo
mercifull,and favourable. Thefearethy juft judgements
Lord,whereby thou puniflieft fin by fin , and man by his owne
iniquity ,fo thatthere can be no end of fin,except*hou prevent
Lord,
Convert us therefore,
us with thy undeferved grace.
and we (hall be converted , fufFer not our untharikfulnefle to
procure of thy moft juft judgements, that ftrangers againe impire above us,nether yet that the light of thy Evangell be taken
:

We

•

O

O

,
that the great multitude be altogexher rebellious ^fldalfo that in us there remaineth perpetuall

From us.But howfoever it be

imper-

;

l6

frayers.
imperfections , yet for the glory of thy owne Name , and for
the glory of thy only beloved Sonne I efus Ch-rift, whofe verity
and Evangell thou of thy meere mercy halt manifested amongft
us :it willple-rfetheeto take us into thy protection, and in
the World may know, that as ot thy meere
begun this worke of our falvationamongft
us, fo of this fame mercy thou wilt continue it. Grant us this
mercifull Father,for Chrift Iefus thy Sonnes lake, So be it.

thy defepce,that

mercy, thou

all

halt

fdlme alt together In a plaint
ff T-kkidone^hs people fing a 1>
tune : which ended^the Mlniftcr prayeth for the affifiance
of Gods holy Spirit as the fivnsfthttl move his hearty and
fo protcrdeth to the S ermn^ufinfr after the Strmon y jhis
,

prycrfolhmrigfrfiichlik:,
•

j

A

Prayer for the whole ftate of drifts

dutch.
Lmighty God x and molt mercifull Father , we humbly
Tub nit purlelves and fall downe before thy Majefty, bc^
feeching thee from the botome of our hearts , that this
feede of thy word, now fowne among us, may take fuch deep

a:
..

roote,that neither the burning heate of perfecution caufe

it to*

wither , neither the thorny cares of this life do choke it , but
that as feede fown in good ground , it may bring forth tlfirtyi

and an hundred told, as thine Heavenly wifdome hath' appointed. And becaufe wee have needc continually to crave
many things at thine hand$,we humbly befesch thee ,
Heavenly Father,to grant us thine holy Spirit , to direct our petitiiixty

O

ons/that they

»Cor.3.

«

ioh^!''
h

a
i

3

p"'

i

?etu°

may proceed from

fuch a fervent

mind

as

may

moft blefled will.
And feeing that our infirmity is able c to doe nothingwithout
thine helpe, a.ndthat thou art not ignorant with how maw
ny,and great J tentations we poore wretches are on every fide
inclofed and comparTed,Iet thy ftrength,
Lord, fuitaine our
weakenerTe,that we being defended with the force of thy grace
may bee fafely preferved againil all a/faults of Satan, who
goeth

.be

agreeable-to

t;-y

O

.
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Tracers.

goeth about continually like a 4 roaring Lyon feeking to de- e iPer.*.
f Lukc 17 *
youre us. j Increafe our Faith,0 mercifull Fatherjt'hat we doe
not fwarve at any time from thine Heavenly Word., but auglove,with a carerull keeping of" all thyComment in us hope
mandements, that no g hardnefle ofheart.no hypocriiie , h no * Pfal.9j«
concupifcence of the eyes, nor intifementsof the World , doe h \ j'J"<t§
draw us away from thine obedience. And feeing we live now
in thefe molt /perillous times , let thy fatherly providence de-. i t Tim,4»
fend us againft the violence of all our enemies , which do every: 2 Pec 3.
where purfue us, but chiefly againft the wicked rage and furi- 2 m 3*
J*
©us uproares of thatRomifh idole, enemy i torthy Chrift.
kRml4 12,
Furthermore , forafmuchas by thine holy ApoiHe We be.
taught to make our Prayers,and ^applications ror all men , we
pray not only for our felves here prefent,but befeech theealfo,
to reduce all fuch as be yet ignorant , from the miferable captivity of blindnelTe and error, to the pure understanding of
thine heavenly truth, that we all with one confent and unity
and
of minds, may worlliip thee our Only God and Saviour
that all Pallors, fhepherds,and Ministers , to whom thou haft
committed the difpenfation of thine holy word , and charge of
thy chofen people,may both in their life and do<5trine,be found
faithhill, fetting only beforctheir eyes thy glony, ahdthaf-by
them all poore lheepq^which wander and gofc aftray , rray be
gathered and brought home to thy fold
Moreover, becaufe the hearts of rulers are in thine hands,
We befeech thee to direct and governe the hearts of all Kings,
Princes, and Magiftrates , to whom thou haft committed the
efpecially,
Lord, accordingto our boundenduty
/ fword
Rom
wc befeech thee to maintaine and increafe the noble eftate of joh.19!
the Kings Ma jefty, and his honorable counfeii with all the
eftate and whole body of the common Wealth. Let thy fatherly favour fo preferve him, and thine holy Spirit fo governe his
heart , that he may in fuch fort execute his office , that thy
Religion may be purely maintained, m manners reformed^ad m > TirT,«3»
amI *
finne puniifeed according to the precife rule of thine Holy J
•

&

*

:

:

O

Word.
And for that we be
Chrift Icfus,

,

-c
all n

members of the

we make our requefts unto thee,

myfticall

body of

O Heavenly Fa-

ther, for all fuch as are

aifii&edwith any kinde of crofTe or
Tribulations W«te,Plague,Eaminc,fickncflc, Poverty, im-

C

prifonment.

» 2 Cor.it.

Kom

* l2t

jam. 5.

.

Prayers:

i$
.

P i Cor.
Hebnj»

x.

prifottment, Perfection, Banifhment,

oranyotherkindeof

be j>griefe of body, or unquietnefTe of
mind,that it would pleafe thee to give them patience and condeliverance out or al their troubles'.
ftenc^f ill thou fend the fall
Lord God, moil mercifuli Father , wee moft
And finally ,
humbly befeech thee, to fhew thy great mercies upon our brethren, which are perfecuted, caft in prifon, and daily condem
ned to death for theteitimony of thy truth. And though they
be.utterlydelHtuteofall mans aid, yet let thy fweete comfort
never depart from' them, but fo inflame their hearts with thine
holy Spirit , that they may boldly , and chearfully abide fuch
tryall, as thy godly wifdome {hall appoint , fo that at length
afwellby their death,as by their life , the Kingdome of thy Son
Iefus Chrift may increafe and fhine through all the World. In
whofe-name we make our humble petitions unto thee, as he
thyroddes

:

whether

it

O

hiachtaiightus,
•

Our Father which art inHewen>&c.

:

Almighty and everliving

God.vouchfafe,

we befeech

thee,.

to grant us perfit continuance in thy lively faith, aug^.
menting the fame in us daily ,till we grow to the full mea-

[

fureofour perfection in Chrift, whereof we make ourconfefHon, faying.
:

'

;

—

-

'

.

•.

'

1

beleeve in God 3

y Then the peopleJing a ffatme
pronounceth one cfthefe

,

Sec.

which ended, the Minifier
andfo the Congregation

blejftngs,

departeth.
,

Num.*.

THe

Lord blefle us and fave us
the Lord make his face
fhine upon us,and be mercifuli unto us the Lord turne his
countenance towards us , and grant us his peace.
:

:

4<-°«

^

*T He grace of our Lard IefusChrift,the love ofGod,and coitt*
J. muniottoftieMyChoftbcwithvwaH/Sobejit,

fit

*£

Prayers,

C

Itfijall not
all thefe

be nectary for the

Mimftsr dayty to repeats

things before mentioned, but beginning with fame

wanner of confejftonjo proceed to
ded, he either ufeth t he

the

Sermon^

-which en-

Prayer for all eftates before men-

as the Spirit of Godflail move his
heart i framing thefame according to the time andmatter
which he hath intreated of And ifthere /ball be at any time

tioned, or elfepraytth,

JLevi.2*.

U^

any prefent plague 3 famine y peft Hence, war, or fuch
P^ne.'.*
which be evident tokens of Gods wrath , as it is our parr^ i Sa. 24.
to acknowledge our fins to be the occafion thereof^ fo are
we appointed by the Scriptures to give our felves to mour-

faft'fw&> and prayer , as themeanes to turns away
Gods heavy difphafure* Therefore it jhdfl be convenient,,
that the Miniftsr at fuch time 9 doe not only\admoniJh the
people thereof, but alfo ufe fome forme cf prayer , aCGosr*
ding as theprefent neceffity reejuireth, to the which he may
appoint, by a common confent , fome feveralt day after the
Sermon^wee^ly to be obferved,
Thefe ^Pnysrs that follow^ are ufedin the French Qhurch
xw&i

1

f

0/ Geneva

1 the
firfi fervethfer Sunday after the-Sermon%
and the other that follow ethjs Jaid upon fVedneJday\ which
is the day of (fommon 'Prayer.

'

1

Another manner of Prayer after the
Sermon*
'

A LmiS

ht y Go<J arK* Heavenly Father , iince thou haft proto grant our requefts which we fhalknake unta

/^miicd

Name of our Lord IefusChrifhhy welbeioved
and we are alfo taught by him and his Apoftles to a£
femble our felves in his name, promising that he will be among
us,and majce interceffion for us unto thee , for the obtaining of
thee in the

Sqnae

all

:

fuch things,as

fore ( having

we (hall agree upon here in Earth we therethy Commandment to pray for fucfrte thou
:

firft

C

a

haft

20

Prayers;
and governours over us , and alfo
people , and for alt
forts of men, forafmuch as our faith is grounded on thine
and that we are here gathered togeholy word and promifes
ther before thy face and in the Name of thy Sonne our Lord
appointed rukrs

haft

for air things needfull both for thy

,

we,I fay,make our earneit fiipplication unto thee , our
God nnd bountiful! Father,that for lefus Chrifts
fake our only Saviour and Mediator, k would pleafethee of
thine infinite mercy , freely to pardon our of?ences,and in fuch
fort to draw and lift up our hearts and affections towards thee,
that ourr queftsmaybothproceedeof a fervent minde, and
alfo be agreeable unto thymoft blelTcd will and pleafure,which
is only to be accepted.
Heavenly Father, as
befeech thee therefore,.
(
)
touching all Princes and Rulers, uato whom thou haft committed, the adminiltratioh of thy juftice., and namely ,as touching
the^excellent ^ftate of the Kings Ma-;efty and all his honorable
eounfell with the reft of the Magiftrates and commons ofthe
Realme , that it would pleafe thee tofgrant him thine holy
Spirit, and increafe the fame, from time to time in him, that
he may with a pure Faith acknowledge lefus Chrift thine only Sonne our Lord , to be King of allKings,and GovernquK of
all Governours, even as thou haft given all power unto him
both in Heaven and in Earth and fo give himfelfe whbly to.
ferve him,, and -to- advance his Kingdome in his Dominions,
(ruling by thy Word his fubj eels , which be thy Creatures,
and the fheepe of thy pafture ) that we being maintained in
peace-and-tranquillity, both here and every where, -may ferve
thee in all holinerTe and vertue : and finally being delivered
from all feare of enemies, may render thanks unto thee all the
dayes of our life.
befeech thee alfo, moft deare Father and Saviour , for
all fuch as thou haft appointed Minifters unto thy taithfull peo*
pie, .and unto.whorrrtKouihaft committed the charge of fouls',
anfahtMiniftry.of thine holy Gofpell, that it would pleafe
thfce fe taigwdfe-them with! thine holy Spirit .that they may be
found f^ithfull and zelous <^tby glory, 'directing alwayes their
whole, llndifo nto this. end; uthat the poore (heepe which be
gofvatfray/ piit;of the .flock ,, may be fought out and brought*
ag^^toj&elwd Iefosi * who isthe cfriefe Shepherd^aad'
head
lefus

mod

}

mercifull

.

O

We

:

We

1

:
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Trayers.
head of all Bifliops , to the intent they may from day to day
grow and increafe in him unto all righteoufnefTe and holinefle
and on the other part, that it would pleafe thee to deliver all
thy Churches from the danger of ravening Wolves , and from
hirelings, who feeke their own ambition and profit,and not the
fettingfoorth of thy glory only,and the fafegard of thy flock.
Moreover , wee make our prayers unto thee, O Lord God,
moftmercifull Father,for all men in generall, that as thou wilt
be known to be the Saviour ofall the World by the redemption purchafed by thine only Sonne Iefus Chrift even fo th?.t
fuch as have beene hitherto holden captive in darkene/Te and'
ignorance for lack of the knowledge of thy Gofpell , may
through the preaching thereof, and the cleare light of thine
holy Spirit,be brought into the right way of falvation , which
is to know that thou art only very God , and that he , whom
thou haft fent,is -lefus Chrift
like wife that they whom thou
haft already endued with thy grace,and illuminated their hearts
with the knowledge of thy Word, may continually increafe in
godlinefle, and be plenteoufly inriched with fpirituail benefits:
fothat We may altogether worfhip thee , both with heart and
mouth, and render due honor and fervice unto Chrift our Mattering and Law-maker.
In like manner,0 Lord ofall true comfort,we commend unto thee in our prayers all fuch perfons , as thou haft vifited and
chaftifed by thy crofTe and tribulation , all fuch people as thou
haft punifhed with peftilence,war, or famine, and all other perfons afflicted with povert^imprifonment^ckneffe.banimment,
or any like bodily ad verfity , or hail otherwife troubled and
:

:

afflicted in fpirit : that it would pleafe thee to make them
perceive thy fatherly affection toward them, that is, thatthefe

be chaftifings for their amendment, to the intent that
they fhould unfainedly turne unto thee,and fo by cleaving unto
thee might receive full comfort and be delivered from all manner ofevill. But efpecially we commend unto thy divine protection all fuch which are under the tyranny of Antichrift, and
both lack this food of life, and have not liberty to call upon
thy Name in open affembly
chiefly, our poore brethren
which are imprifoned and perfecuted by the enemies of thy
GofpelI,that it would pleafe thee,
Father, ofconfolations,
to ftrengthen them by the power of thine holy Spirit , in fuch
crofTes

:

O
C

3

fort

•

:
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Trajerst.
fort as they

never flirinke backe„ but that they may conftantly
perfevere in thine holy vocation , and fo to fuccour and
affift
.them as thou knoweft to be moft expedient , comforting

them

Jin their atfli&ions,

maintaining them in thy fafegard againft
the rage of Wolves, and increafing in them the gifts
of thy
Spint,that they may glorifie thee their Lord God, both
in their

If the i oids
Supperbec life

and in their death.
Lor d God
<kare Father , we befeech thee
•
r
added this to grant unto us alio , which are here gathered together in the
claufe.
Name of thy Sonne Iefus, to heare his word preached
* that
ma7 knowledge truly and without hypocrifie, in how
w
legate" hL"
?r
f
fcoly supper; miieraWe a ftate of perdition we are j n by nature
and how
,
worthily we procure unto our felves cverlafting damnation,
heaping up from time to time thy grievous puniiliments
toward us , through our wicked and finfull life , to the end that
(feeing there remaineth no fparke of goodneffe in
our nature,
and that there is nothing in us , as touching our fail Creation,
and that which we receive of our parents, meete to enjoy the
heritage of Gods Kingdome ) we may wholy render
up our
felves with all our hearts and with an allured
confidence unto
thy dearely beloved Sonne Iefus our Lord, our only
Saviour
andRedeemer, to the.intent that he dwelling in us, maymortifieouroldman, that is to fay, our finfull affections, and
that
We ma? be rene ^ed into a more godly life,whereby thine holy
ti 11
.a
N am f(as lt is worthy ofall honor) may be advanced and magbee thy
mfied throughout the World, and in all places : likewife that
Name,
thou mayft have the tuition and governance over us , and
that
we may learne dayly more and more to humble and fubmit
° UrfeIveS unt0 thy Mz ) afy> in fuch *° rt tn:»t thou maift be
co«nted King and governour over all, guiding thy people
with,
Income.
the Scepter of thy word , and by thevertue of thine holy
Spirit,
to the co nfufion of thine enemies , through the
might of
thy truth and righteoufnerTe, fo that by this meanes all
power
and height which wjthf tandeth thy glory , may be continually
throwen dowen, and aboliflied, unto fuch time, as the full and
perfect face of thy Kingdome fhall appeare , when thou
fhak
fliew thy felfe
judgement in the perfon of thy Son : wherby alfo we with the reft of thy Creatures, may render
unto thee
Thy will be perfect and true obedience , even as thine heavenly Angels
do
doac.
apply themfelves only to the performing
of thy qommandements

ESe

Fina11 /

™&

°

.

m
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may be fulfilled without any
and that every man may bend himfclfe toferve

fo that thine only will

contradiction ,
and pleafe thee,renouncing their

own wills,with all the affecli-

ons and defires of the flefh. Grant us alfo,good Lord, that we Give us this
thus walking in the love and dread of thine holy Name , may d ay °ur
be nourimed through thy goodneffe, and that we may receive dai,y brcad *
at thine hands all things expedient and neceflary for us, and fo
ufe thy gifts peaceably and quietly, to this end , that when we
we may the more affectuoufly acfee that thou haft care of us,
knowledge thee to be our Father , looking for all good gifts at
thine hand, and by withdrawing and pulling back all our vaine
confidence from Creatures,may fet it wh Ay upon thee, and fo
reft only in thy molt bountiful mercy.
And forfomuch as
whiles we continue here in this tranfitory life, we are fo miferable,fo fraile,andfo much enclined unto fin, that we fait continually and fwarve from the right way of thy Gomnj|n dements, we befeech thee pardon us our innumerable offences, And f^C've
tref"
whereby we are in danger of thy judgement and eondemnaJJ^'
tion , and forgive us fo freely ,that death and fin may hereafter have no title agairift us , neither lay unto our charge the
wicked roote of fin , wjiich doth evermore remaine in us but
:

grant that by thy Commandement we may forget the wrongs
which other do unto us , and in ftead of feeking vengeance,

may procure

the wealth of our enemies.
And forafmuchas
of our felves we are fo weake, that we are notable to ftand up- And lead us
right one minute of an houre , and alfo that we are fo belayd, not m to
tentaclon *
and aMaulted evermore with fuch a multitude of fo dangerous
enemies,that the de vill, the World, iin, and our own concupifcences do never leave off to fight againft us
let it be thy
.

:

good

pleafure toftrengthen uswith thy holy Spirit,and to arme
us with thy grace, that thereby we maybe able conftantly to
withftand all tentations,and to perfevere in this fpirituall battel
againft fin^untill fuch time as

we

fhall obtaine the full victory,

and foac length may triumphantly rejoyce

in thy

Kingdom,with our Captaine,and governour Iefus Chiift our Lord.

f

This

'
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Trayer following is uftdto be faid after the Sermon
ff Thit
on the day which u appointed for common Trayer : audit
i* very properfor our flat e and time ^ to move us to true re~
pentance , and to turne lhu\ Gods Jbarpe rods which yet
threaten ns*

Another Prayer*

GOd

Almighty and Heavenly Father;

we acknowledge in

our conference sand confeife, as the truth is , that we are
not worthy to lift up our eyes unto Heaven , much IeiTe
meete to come into thy prefence, and to be bold to thinke that
thou wilt heare our Prayers , if thou have refpect to that
which is in us : for our conferences accufe us, and our own hns
doe beare wituefle againft us : yea,, and we know that thou art
a righteous Iudge, which doeft not count dinners righteous, but
punifiieft the faults of fuch as tranfgreffethyCommandements.
Therefore,
Lord,when we confide r our whole life; we are
confounded in our own hearts , and cannot chufe but le beaten down,and as it were defpaire, even as though we were already fwallowed up in the deepe goulfe of death. Notwithitanding,moilmercifull Lord,fince it hath pleafed thee of thine
infinite mercy ,
to command us to call upon thee for helpe,
even from the deepe bottome of Hell : and that the more lack
and default we feele in our felves, fo much the rather we fhould
jiave recourfe unto thy Soveraigne bounty : fince alfo thoujhaft
promifed to heare and accept our requefts and fupplications
without having any refpecl to our worthinefle , but only in the

O

Name,andfor the merits ofour LOrd Iefus Chrift, whom alone
thou haft appointed to be our interceflbr and advocate : we
humble our felves before thee , renouncing all vaine confidence in mans helpe, and cleave only to thy mercy
and with
iull confidence call upon thine holy Name to obtaine pardon
for our fins.
,'

Firfl,
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which thou

Firft,0 Lord, befides the innumerable benefits
given
doeft univerfally beftow upon all men in Earth, thou hart
rChearfe
us fuch fpeciall graces , that it is not pofTible for us to
As
them, no nor fufficiently to conceive them in our minds.
namely , it hath pleafed thee to call us to the knbVfedfteof
bondage
thine holy Gofpell drawing us out of the miferable

oftheDevill , whofe flaves we were, and deli vering'us from
moft curfed idolatry and wicked fuperltition, wherein we were
plunged, to bring us into the light of thy truth. NotwithftandingfuchisourobfUnacy and unkind nefte , that not only
We forget thofe thy benefits , which we have received at thy
bountifull hand but have gone altray from thee, and have turned our fclves from thy Law , to goe after our own concupiscence and lufts, and nether have given worthy honor and due
obedience to thine holy word,nether have advanced thy glory,
as our duty required.. And although thou haft not ceafed continually to admonilli us moil faithfully by thy word ., yet we
have not given eare to thy fatherly admonition.
Lord, we have finned and have grievoufly ofWherefore,
:

_

O

fended againft thee, fo that fhame and confufion appertaineth
unto us rand we acknowledge that we are altogether guilty before thy judgement, and that if thou wouldeft intreat us according to our demerits, we could looke for none other then
death and evei lafting damnation. For although we would goe
about to cleare and excufe our felves , yet our own confeience would accufe us, and our wickednefTe would appeare before theeto condemne us. And in very deede,0 Lord^wefee
by the corrections which thou haft already ufed towards us,
with
that we have given thee great ocdafion to be difpleafed

us : for feeing that thou art a i'uft and an upright judge , it can
not be without caufe , that thou puniflieft thy people. Wherfore, forafmuchaswehavefeltthyftripes, we acknowledge
that we have juftly ftirred up thy difpleaiure againft us,yea, and
yet We fee thine hand lifted up to beate us a frefh : for the rods
and weapons wherewith thou art accuftomed to execute thy

vengeance , are already in thine hand and the threatnings
of thy wrath.which thou ufeft againft the wicked finners, be in
:

full readineffe.

Now though thou (houldeft punifh us
voufly

,

,

much more grie-

then thou haft hitherto done, and that ,

P

whereas we
have

,
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have received one ftripe , thou wouldeft give us an hundred :
yea , if thou wouldeft make the curfes of thine old Teftamenc,
which came then upon thy people ifrael, to fall upon us^ we
confeffe that thou (houldeft doe therein very righteoufly
and wee can not deny , but wee have fully deferved the
fame.

Yet Lord, for fomuch as thou art our Father, and we be but
Earth and fly me: feeing thou art our maker, and we the workemanfhip of thine Hands fince thou art our Paftor, and we thy
flock feeing alfo that thou art our. Redeemer , and we are the
becaufc thou art our
people whom thou hall bought /finally
God and we thy chofen heritage, fuffer not thine anger lb to
kindle againft us , that thou {houldelt punifli us in thy wrath ,
neither remember our wickedneffe, to the end to take vengeance thereof , but rather chalUfe us gently according to thy
mercy.
Truth it is ,
Lord , that our mifdeeds have enflamed thy
wrath againft us, yet conlidering that we call upon thy Name^
and beare thy marke and badge , maintaine rather the worke
that thou haft >egun in us by thy free grace,to the end that all
the World may know that thou art our God and Saviour.Thou
knoweft that fuch as be dead in grave, and whom thou haft
cjeft^oyed and brought to confufion , will not fet forth thy
and comfortleffe, the Humble
praifes , but the heavy foules ,
hearts, the confeiences opprelTed and loden -with the grievous
burthen of their ims.and therefore thirft after thy grace , they
:

:

,

,

O

ihallfet forth thy glory

Thy people of //rjc

and

praife.

oftentimes provoked thee to anger through

whereupon thou didft , as right required,
their wickedneffe,
punifh them: but fofo one asthey acknowledged their offences,
and returned to thee, thou didft receive them alwayes to mercy : and were their enormities and fins never fo grievous, yet
for thy covenants fake , which thouhadft made with thy fervants Abraham, Ifaak, and Jakob, thou haft alwayes with-

drawn from them the xods.,and curfes which were prepared for
them, in fuch fort.that thou didft never refufe to heare their
Prayer^.

We have obtained by thygoodnelTe a far more excellent
Covenant which we may alleq'ge, that is , the covenant which
ihou
madeft andeftabliihit by the Handof Iefus our Savi-

M

our,

\
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our , and was alfo by thy Div irre providers written with his
Blccd,and fealed with his Death and Pnflion.
Therefore,0 Lord, werenouncirg cnrfelve^andairva-me
have our only refuge t* this thy
confidence in mans bdpe
molt blefTed Covenant, thereby our Lord Teius, through the
offering up of his body in Gcrif!ce,hath reconciled us unto thee.
Behold therefore, O Lord, in the face of thy Chriit , and not
that by his interceflion thy wrath may be appeafed, and
in us,
that the bright beames of thy countenance may (hine upon us
to our great comfort and afliired falvation ana from this time
forward vouchfafe to receivers under thine holy tuition, and
goverrie us with thine holy Spirit , whereby we may be regenerate anew unto a far better life , fo that thy Name may be
,

:

fan&ified.

•

,

.

Thy Kingd&me, cc'wr 5 Thy mil be ioM even in Earth xs
Give in this dsyottr daily bread: An%
it Is in H\tven
denes
our
even as we forgive our detters
KS
tsfnd
forgive
':

•,

lead

m not into tent ation

thine

is

:

bufde/iver nt frcmevill ; For
the Ki^gdome^nd the power and the qlory 3 for ever
,

~—

and ever, A'men

"—

And albeit we are molt unworthy in our own felves, to open
our mouths, and to intreate thee in our neceflities, yetforfomuch as it hath pleafed thee to command us to pray one for
another, we make our humble prayers unto thee for our poore
brethren , and members , whom tkou doit viiite and chaftifc
with thy Rods and correclions,moft inftandy defiling thee , to
turneaway thine anger from them. Remember,
Lord,, we
befeech thee,that they' are thy children, as wcare and thou*
they have offended thy Majcfly , yet that if would pleafe cWe
not to ceafe to proceede in thine accUftOmed brounty and mer
cy , which thou haft promifed fhould evermore continue towards thine Elect: Vouchfafe therefore, good Lt>rd,to extend
thy pity upon all thy Churches
and towards all thy people,
Whom thou doft now chaftife either with Peftilence , or War,
or fuch like thine accuftomed Rods,whether it be by ficknefle,
prifon or poverty, or any other affliction ofconscience and
that it would pleafe thee to comfort them as thou
minde
knoweftto be molt expedient for them , fbthat thy.Rods ma^
be inftruc*tions for them to afiiire them ofthy favour , arict for

Q
:

-

,

:

D
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amendment , when thou fhalt give them conflancy and
patience , and alfo afwage and flay thy corrections : and fo at
length by delivering them from all their troubles \ give them
mpit am$le oceafion to re Joyce in thy mercy , and to praife
Lord, have
thine holy Name : chiefly that thou wouldeft,
their

O

companion

on every one of them that employ
ftrengthen theni
the maintain ance of thy truth

afwell

on

all; as

themfelves for
Lord, with an invincible conitancy , defend them, and afthem in all things and every where overthrow rhe crafty
:

O

M

:

pra&ifes and confpiracies of their enemies and thine , bridle
their rage , and let their bould enterprifes which they undertake againft thee and .the members of thy Sonne turne to their
own confufion and fuffer not thy Kingdome of Chriftians
to be utterly defolate, nether permit that the remembrance of
:.

thine holy

Name be cleane abolifhed in

among whom

Earth

nor that they,

,

hath pleafed thee to have thy praifes celebrated, be del troyed, and brought to nought, and that the Turkes,
Pagans,Papifts,and other Infidels might boaft themfelves therit

by-andblafphemethy Name.

IN THE
VSED
PRAYERS
time of
Churches
their perof Scotland^ in the
by the Frenchmen, but principally when
the Lords Table was to be miniftred.

feciiuori

TjTernalland everliving Godfather of our Lord Iefus Chrift,
Eiwe thy Creatures and the workmanfhip of thine own
hands, fometimes dead by fin,and thrall to Satan by means
of the fame, but now of thy meere mercy called to liberty
andlife, .by ijie preaching of thine Evangel , doe take upon us
of our felves, but of the Commandement
of thy deare Sonne our Lord Iefus Chrift) to powre forth before thee the petitions and complaints of our troubled hearts,
True it is,
opprerted with feare and wounded. with forrow
J/ord^tJia t we are not worthy to appeare in thy pre fence, by the
reafon ofour.manifold offences,nether yet are we worthyto obtaineany comfort prthy hands,for any righteoufnes that is in us
Biv
this boldneflfe, ( not;

.

O
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that to turne back fronnhee,

and not to

time of our trouble,lt is the enterance
and the plaine way to defperation
we therefore
confounded in our felves (as the people that on all fides is
aflaulted with forrowes) doe prefent our felves before thy
Majefty, as our Soveraigne Captaine and only Redeemer Iefus
Chrilt hath commanded us,in whofe name,and for whofe obedience/we humbly crave of thee remi.fijon of our former iniquities, aiwell committed in matters of Religion ,
as in our lives
and converfation. The examples of others that have called
unto thee in their like neceilities , give unto us experience,
that thou wilt not reject us , nether yet differ us for ever to be
confounded. Thy people Ifrael did often times decline from
thy Lawes , and did follow the vanity of fuperitition and idolatry, and oftentimes didft thou correct and fharplypuniili
them, but thou didlt never utterly defpiie them, when in their
miferies uniainedly they turned unto thee. Thy Church of the
Lord , and the molt part of the fame
Iewes were finners,
did confent to the death of thy deare Sonne our Lord Jefus
Chrilt, and yetdidft not thou defpife their prayers, when in
the time of their grievous perfecution they called for thy fupport.
O Lord , thou hail promifed no lefle to us , then thou
halt performed to them , and therefore take we boldnefle at
thine own Commandement , and by thepromifeofourLord
Iefus Chriit,moft humbly do crave of thee,that as it hath pleafed thy mercy, partly to remove our ignorance and blindneiTe,
by the light of thy blefled Evangell , that fo it may pleafe thee
to continue the fame light with us , till that thou deliver us
from all calamicie and trouble. And for this purpofe ,
Lord, it will leafe thee to thruft outfaithfull workemen in this
thy harveft within this Realme ofscot'avd , to the which after
fo long darknefle of Papiftry and fuperfKtion, thou haft offered
the truth of thine Evangel in all purenefle
fimplicity
conLord , and purge this Realme
tinue this thy grace with us,
from all falfe teachers, from dum dogs, diflembled hypocrits,
cruell Wolves, and all fuch as fhew thcmfelves enemies to thycall for thy fupport in the

to death

,

:

Q

O

j

&

O

mic Religion, (

now

,

O

:

)

Lord , the dangers which appeare and the
trouble which increafeth by the cruell tyranny of forfworne
fa-angers, ,compelleth us to complaine before the Throne
But

,

D

3
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go

of thy mercy, and to crave of thee protection and defence
againft their molt in juftperfecution. That Nation , O Lord,
for whofe pleafure and for defence of whom we have offended
thy Majefty , and violated our faith , oft breaking the leagues
of unity and concord, which our Kings and governors nave
Lord, for
contracted with our neighbours : that Nation ,
who fe alliance our fathers and predeceiTors have flied their
blood,and we ( whom now by tyranny they oppreffe, ) have

O

oft fuftained the hazard

alwayes

of battell

we have beene faithful!

that

:

Nation

now

,

finally to

after their

whom

long pra&i-

fed deceit, by manifeft tyranny doe feeke our deftruclion,
Lord , give us to be Haves
worthily and juftly mayft thou ,

O

unto fuch tyrants, becaufe for the maintainance of their friendfliip , we have not feared to breake our folemne othes made
unto others , to the great diflionour of thine holy Name : and
therefore juftly mayeft thou punifh us by the fame Nation for
whofe pleafure we feared not to offend thy divine Ma;efty.
J
In thy prefence,0 Lord , we lay for our felves no kin e ofexfake
Iefus
Chrifts
cry for
we
deare
thy
Sonne
for
cufe,but
,
Lord, that their
mercy, pardon and grace. Thou knoweft,
crafty wits , in many things have abufed our fimplicity for
under pretence of the maintenance of our liberty , they have
fought,and have found the way ( unleffe thou alone confound
And
their counfels) to bring us in their perpetuall bondage.
Lord , doe they feeke our dtftru<5Hon,benow the rather,
caufe we have refufed that Roman Antichrift, wh'ofe Kingdome
they defend, in dayly fheading the blood of thy Saints. In us,
O' Lord , there is no ftrength, no Wifdome, no number rtor

O

:

O

jud.gement.to withftand their force,their craft , their multitude
Lord,
and diligence and therefore , lcroke thou upon us ,
according to thy mercy. Behold the tyranny ufed againlt our

O

:

poore brethren and fitters , and, have thou refpecl to that def.
piteiull blafphemy which unceffantly they (pew forth againil
Thou haft aflifted thy Church even from
thine eternall truth.
the beginning, and for. the deliverance of the fame, thou haft
plagued the cruell perfecutors from time to time. Thy hand
drowned Pharao Thy fword devoured Amalec Thy power
repulfed the pride of Senacherib And thine Angell fo plagued
Herod , that Wormes and Lice were punifhers of his pride.
Lord thou remained one for ever,thy nature is unchange:

:

:

O

able,
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able, thou eanft not but hate cruelty , pride, oppreffion and
murther , which now the men whom we never ofTended pretend againft us : Yea farther, by all meanes theyfeeketo

banifh from this Realme thydeare Sonne our Lord IefusChrfft,
the true preaching of his word and faithfull Minifters of the

fame

K and by tyranny they pretend to maintaine moll abhominable idolatry , and the pompe of that Roman Antichrift.
Looke thou therefore upon us ,
Lord , in the mulritude of
thy mercies, ftretch out thine Arme,and declare thy felfe Protector of thy truth, repre/Te the pride, and dant thou the fury
of thefe cruell persecutors
fuflfer them never fo to prevaile
againft us, that the briehtnefle of thy word be extinguished in
this Realme, but whatsoever thou haft appointed in thine eternallcounfell to become of our bodies
yet we moil humbly
befeech thee for Iefus Chrifts thy Sonnes lake, fo to maintaine
the purity of thine Evangel within this Realme ,that we and our
pofteiity may enjoy the fruition thereof,
to the praife and
glofy of thine holy Name
and to our everlafting comfort.
And this we tnoft afTectuoufly defire of thy mercy, by the merits ,and interceffion of our Lord Iefus Chrift.
To whom with
thee and the holy Ghoft be all honour,glory, praife, and benediction, now and ever.
So be it t

O

:

:

,

This

is

added fo
is

NO w

lair,

oft as the

Lords Table

Mwtfired.

O Lord, we that be here aflembled to celebrate

Sonne our Lord Chrift, who did
not only once offer his Body, and (head his Blood upon the
but alfo to keeps us in reCroffeforour full redemption
cent memory of that his fo great a benefit , provided that his
Body and Bloud fhud be given to us to the nourishment of
our f -ules
We, I fay, tfaatprefently are conuened, to be partakers of that his moft holy Table ,
moft humbly doe befeech
thee,to grant us grace , that in fincerity of heart , in true faith,
ami with ardent and unfained zeale, we may receive of him fo
the Supper of thy deare

:

:

great a benefit, to wit, thaj fruitfully

wc may

poflefle his

Body
and

Prayer f.
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andhisBlooJ, yea,

man, who

is

World. Give

Iefus Chrift himfelfe

veryGod and very

that Heavenly Bread which giveth life unto the
Father , fo to eate his flefh and fo to
us grace

O

drinke his blood , that hereafter we live no more in our felves,
and according to our corrupt nature,but that he may live in us,
to conduct and guide us to that moft blefifed life that abideth
for ever.

O Heavenly Father

fo to celebrate this day
,
deare Sonne,that we may be aflured
of thy favour and grace towards us. Let our Faith fo be exercifed,that not only we may f eele the increafe of the fame , but
with the good
alfo , that the cleare confeffion thereof ,

Grant unto us

the blefled

memory ofthy

.

works proceeding of it , may appeare before men to the praife
and glory of thine holy Name, which art God everlafting blefSo be it.
fed for ever.
•

Cf

A

God

after our deliverance

frcm
Traytrsmadefor the
continuance of the peace betwixt the Realmes of England
and Scotland.
thankf'/giving unto

the tyranny oftheFrenchmsn^ with

NOw,
and

we

injoy comfort both in body
of thy mercy
granted unto us, after our moftdefperate troubles,in the which
praife
we appeared utterly to have been overwhelmed :
and glorifie thy mercy and goodnefle , who pitioufly looked

Lord, feeing that

Spirit

,

by reafon of

this quietnefle

We

upon us when we in our own

felves were utterly confounded.
But feeing, OLord, thatto receive benefits at thy hands, and
not to bethankfullfor the fame , is nothing elfe but a feale agamft us in the day of Iudgement ; We moft humbly befeech
thee , to grant unto us hearts fo mindfull of rhe calamities paft,
that we continually may feare to provoke thy juftice to punifli
And feeing that when we
us with the like or worfe plagues.
by our own power were altogether unable to have freed our
felves from the tyranny of ftrangers, and from the bondage and
thraldome pretended againftus , thou of thine efpeciaU goodnefle didft move the heartsofaur neighbours ( of whom we
had
t

:

A
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haddefeivedrofuch favour) to take u'p'cn them the common burthen with us; and for our deliverance not only to
fpend the lives of many, but alfo to hazard the eitate and tranquillity of their Realraeand •common-wealth P Grant unto- Ui,
O Lord that with &ck revered ce* v^e riiay tfrtfiS^M*yA&\

';

nefksreceived,

i

AaWfet^^fh^arfiil^we -fitter enter in-

to hoiHlity agamiVdieRwIm&'ttnd Nation of England'. Suffer
us never,0 Lord,to fall to that ingratitude and deteftabJe unthankfulnelTe , that we fhati' feeke the deftrUction and death ot

thofe, whom thou halt made inftruments to deliver us fro^
the tyranny of mktMkffo Grangers .DifTipate thou rhe'doffttfc&rs
offuehas&ceitruliy travell tc?ftirre the hearts of the inhabitants of either Realme againtt the other Let their malicious
practifes be their own confufion
and grant thou of thy mercy
that love, concord,ahd tranquillity may continue and encreafe
amongll the inhabitants of this i'fle , even to thecbrmtftofgoff
the Lord Iefus Chriit, by whofe glorious EvafigeJ,tkb« o-ftlif
mercy dolt call us both; to unity, peace and Chriftian concord.
The fall perfection whereof we (hall poiTeffe in the fumeffe of
thy Kingdome, when all offences ihall be removed , iniquity
fhall be fupprefTed , and thy chofen children be fully endued
:

,

,

with that perfect -glory , in the which now> our Lord Iefus
reigneth.To whom with thee arid the holVGhoft, be all honour
praife and glory now and ever. So be it.

PRAYER
VS.ED IN THE
aflcaiblyoHheChiifch,afwellpar-

A

ticular

iUgeneralL

everliving God , "Father of our Lord Iefus
Chrift, thou that of thine infinite goodnefTe, haft chofen

ETernall and

a Church, unto the

which ever from the fall of man
firft by thine own voyce to
Adam,, next to Abraham and his feede , then to all Tfrael, by
the publication of thy holy Law, and toft by fending ofthy only Sonne our Lord Iefus Chrift, that great Angel ofthy Counfell into this World , and clad with our nature, to teach unto
us thy holy will, and to put an end to all Revelations andproto thy

thou

felfe

haft manifefted thy felfe,

E

phecies

.

%tf*Cf!
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to whom afa^
commandemen«opubli{li,and preach
his Evangel to all Realmes and Rations ,. promising to he
,Withthero€ventpdveeod of the World ; yea, and moreover,,
ihat wherefoe^er two or tjiree were gathered together in his
Name, that he would be there in the mjdft of them, -not only
to inftru&and teach them ^ but alfo to ratine and; confirme
fuch things as they (hall pronounce or decree by thy word.
5eeing,0 Lord, that this hath beene thy love and fatherly care
towards £hy Church,that not only thou plantedft it rules and
guddesothe chqfen in the fame by thine holy Spirit and blefled
Word : but alfo that' wiien the externall face of the fame is
polluted, and the vifible body falleth to corruption, then thou
of thy mercies, provideft that it may be purged , and reftored

who alfo ele&ed to himfclfe Apofiles,

pftecirf i

cfcis

jfcefurre&ion he gave

,

?

againe to the former purity , afwell in doctrine as in manners,
whereof thou haft given iumcient document from age to age,
itttjefpecialiy now, ^liird, after this publike defection from
«%tmthandbl|e0edrfiOj:dinance , which our Fathers and we
|iaye>feene in that Romane Antichriil and in his ufurped authority:.

Now ( I meineJO LonUiaft thou reveiled thy felfe and thy
Mwd^nnelefusiOhrift^learelv to the World againe , by
th^tn^pre^hing^hrs^ blefled- Evangel , which alfo of thy
mercy is offered untoius within, this Resume, of Scotland , and
©fthe fame thy mercy haft made us Minifters, and burthencd us
,

with a charge within thy Church.
But,
lord , when we confider the multitude of enemies
that opponethemfelves unto thy truth,the pra&ifes of Satan,&
the power oTthofe that refift thy Kingdome, together with our
ewnweakneffe, few number and manifold imperfections $ we
cannot but feare the fudden way talcing of this thy great be.
iiefit : and thercforc,deftitute of all worldly comfort, we have
refiige to myionly mercy and grace , moft humbly befeeching
pxec for Chnft lefus thy Sons, fake,to ppppne thine own power
ofp^i; enemies, who^eafftnotto>blafpheme thine

O

'"

O

Lord , thar p$eftndy are aflembfcd in thy
iiv^^nto^
Hapie, i&ch aDO»ndance of thy holy Spirit, that we may fee
fhofe tmngs rthat ofeall be expedient for the advancement of
pervearfeand ,ftubbornegeneraAfeB
«i ^jfc-^iNftbfe
i

Iw

OfBapHfi***

ft

O

Lord, thatTirriverfally ambng our fclv«#
clonal ve us grace,
we may agree io the unity ©ftrue doctrine. Preferve us from
damnable errors ; and grant unto us fuch purity anddeannefie
of tife;that we be not flanderous to thy blefled EvangcL
Blefle thou fo our weake labours, that the fruitsof the (am r
may redound to the praife of thy holy Name, to the profit
ofthis prefent generation,and ofthe pofterity to come , through
Icfus Chrift our Lord, to whom with thee andthe holy Ghoft

be all honor and praife now and eyer.
^'

i

r

•
i

The

8*0*0001"

order of Baptifme.
*

God$ Ordinance

Firftnote,
f Word

that forafmuch as

\ that

it is

womenJhould preach

ments^ and it

is

evident

,

mt permitted by Gods

or Minifler the Sacra* and

that the Sacraments are not or-

is

cal.

^^^^
u cob?

S^.^

ft

daineaofGodto beMfaiusprivatecorners, as charmeit or andforcerj<
*
Jor eerie sJ? nt left to the Congregation , and neceffarily an- How da* *
nexedto GadsWord^ as jeales of the fame : therefore &}<*» dfc
the infant which is to be baptifed, JbaSbe brought to thep^^T
Church on the day appointedfo common Prayer andpreach* dungralWj,
ing , accompanied with the father and Godfather* So that
te^amnt
after the Sermon ,t he child being prefent ed to the Minifler °* Ood*
%

hedemandeththisqueftion.

JSjJfctf

r

DOe you
he may be

prefentthis Child to be Baptifed,earitefily defomg

dat>

*i?j£

that

ingrafted in the oiTfticall bodfrof
leTus^rfoE*
*

Chrift t

The anfwer.

SISU

!

Yca^wc require the lame.

,

.

a Sam.

.

ThcWmfterttccitctetb.

]
,

8

$tm t l

l
%

u&$*
KUaa.jr,

T

Hen let us jconfider , dearly beloved , how Almighty-God g R t
hath not only made us his children by j adoption, and re- oaiaTj'

ceiyed «s into thefeHowftiip ofJiis Church ; but alfohath pro- Eph.t.f*
God,, and the God of bur^raldreri * Cc». tp

mifed that he will be our

*>

tint* thethoufandth gcrierattoi^iptoHsluftg

» ht'iorii&TOcdid

^

r.

t?
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\

Gcn,i7, fepeojateofthe old Teftament by the Sacrament of c Circum'Rom.4,
cifion, fohachhe alfo renewed the' fame to us. in. his new
dcolo i, ardiamentlb.v.th-e Saa ame€t^:^ iBaptifme doing ufc thereby
Gila. 5&
appertain? to him by -covenants and
t0 w Cj that'oui
Ads< 2
thQ^Qr^cfcw^tinottsottje (fefou&d'of r hofe, holy, fignes and
badges At where vy his children ace knowne from Iniidels and
.
^ as Io
Pagans. >mo3
Neither is it reqmfitf; that-all thofe that receive this Sacrament,havethe ufe of undemanding and Faith ,. but chiefly that
f Aft* a.
they be contained under the name of Gods people fothat
iCor. 7,
r^mifli«fl^ftn*4fv<:he'-bloo4o^*ChrHl Iefus doth appertain©
unto them by Gods promife, which thing is moll evident by
* Saint Paul, who pronounceth the children begotten and borne
(either of the parents being faithfully to be cleane and holy.
c

;

:

J

UMd

i

,

.

*

/

:

Alio our Saviour Chriit admiiteth children to his prefence,imbracing and ,lertlng them , which teitimonies of the holy
Ghol^afpjre us, that ii f ints be of the number of Gods people,
and that remiifion offmnes doth alfo appertaine to them in
Therefore without injury they cannot be debarred
Chrift.
from the common hgne of Gods children. And yet is not this
outward action offuch neceflity,that the lack thereof irioTrld be
hurtful! to their falvation , if that,p.re vented by deatjh,they may

•

% Mat, 3/

not conveniently be preient.d to the Church. But we (having
refpeclto that obedience , which Chriftians owe to the voyce
and ordinance of Chrift Iefus , who commanded to preach and
baptife all without exception ). do judge them only unworthy
of any fellowship with him , who cantemptuoufly refufe fuch
ordinary meanes,as his wifdom hath appointed to the inftrucli-

iWv

gnof'jburxMlfenfes.
m -\that JBaptifme was ordained t§
it is evident \
Furthermore
\cot
* Eph. 2
be miniftred in the element of g water, to teach us, thatlike as
iRom.7.
water outwardly doth wafh away the filth of the body, fo.in4*
d ot h the vertue of Chrifts blood purge our foules from
war<
GrfaT.'
r
pfa; JS tnat corruption and deadly po4^^ vw^er£witrr f Dv nature we
JRom.^.y. were infected,, whole venemous dregges, although they con3
? ur feP1 > vet ky tne merits of his death { are not
^ nue in
As Judas
SirtSbi Ma- imputed unto us-, becaufe the juftice of Iefus Chrift is made
pu*,Hyme- / ours by Baptifme
not that ;we..thinke any fuch vertue or
P^o* to be included in the vifible water or outward action
zMfrwt
°
(for many have been baptifed,and.yetnever.inwardly purged)
?us.
J

io.

'

%

1

$$
.

:

'

bu e

E
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but that our Saviour Chrift", who commanded Paptifme to he
mmiftred/will by the power or his holy Spiiit cfrec'tnally woike
in the hearts 'of his m cleft in time convenient,all that" is meant
and figniticd by the fame. And this the Scripture calleth our
ii

regeneration

,

mortification,

of the fiefb, aid
llrivero

which ftandeth

that

is

to fay,

chiefly in the fetwo p*ints,in
a refitting of the rebellious b(4s

m newncfle of life

walke in<that

\Ct.z 13,

•»

Eph. 3.

Cor

l

12 «

-

)

whereby we continually -£°j" 6
ff 2
purenehe and perfection j where with we '*£

«

,

'

did in I3aptifme.
And although we in

*

arc

the journey of this life be incumbrcd
with foaAy eivrnics, which in the way alfaile us, yet f ght we
net without fruit. Porthis continuall bittell which wc fight
againftfln, death and Hell, is a molt infalbble argument, that
God the Father, mindfull of his promife made unto usinChrilt.
Icfus , doth not only give us motions and courage to refift
them, but alfoafurance to overcome, and obtaine victory.
Wherefore, dearly beloved, it is not only of neceffity that w"e
be once baptifed, but alfo itmuchprohteth oft to be prefent at
the miniftration thereof, that we ( being put in minde of the
ka^ue ana covenant made between God and us , that he will
be cur God and we his people, he our father, and we his children ) may have occafion afwell to.try our lives part, as our
prefent converfation , and to prove ourfelves, whether we
or contrariwife , have
Hand fait in the faith of Gods Elect
incredulity and ungodly living: »
itrayed from him through
p h.«
whereof if our confeiences doe accufe us , yet by hearing the Col.?.
loving promifes of ourHcavenly Father ( who callethall men Heb '•
to mercy by r repentance ) we may from henceforth walke P tzichrf.
more warily in our vocation. Moreover, -yee that be fathers Afls u.ij/
and mothers may take hereby moll: lingular comfort , to fee a Pet ->*
Deut v
your childre/i,thus received into thebofom of Chrifts Congregation , whereby you are dayly admonifhed , that ye nourifli
and bring up the children of Gods favour and mercy, over
whom his fatherly providence f watcheth continually , which Mat. 18.
thing as it ought greatly to rejoyce you,knowing that nothing r Mac 6*
Lukc ia
can come unto them without his good pleafure, fo ought it
to make you diligent and carefull, to nurture and inftruct them
Wherein if you be f Deut
in the true knowledge and feare of God.
4*
negligent, ye doe not oulyinjurv to our own children, hi- 6.
5
plea'ure
die
will
good
ana
of
item
*-pMding fern
Almighty God
,

*

<j

/•

-

*

'

i

E

3

their
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g8
their Father

:

butalfoheape damnation upon your fclves, in

the blood of his deare
fuffering his children , bought with
Sonne,k> traiterouflyior lack of knowledgeto turne back from

Therefore it is your outy , with all diligence to provide
be inftru&ed in all
that your children in time convenient
Chriftian
true
for
a
: chiefely that they be
neceflary
doarine
%
t Gen.it*
ncut. %\taught to reft upon the juftice of Chrift Iefus alone , and to abufc
The true
ho can(j fl e e all fuperftition, Papiftcy and idolatry. Finally,
aflured , that you the Father and
to the intent that we may

him.

£

U

chVmvTtht
execution

whereof the

i^then

the Surety confentto the performance hereof , declare here
k eforc od and*he face of his Congregation the fun* of that
faith,wherein you beheve,and will inftru&this child.

G

bind them*
ftJ

».

£ Then thefather or in hi
*

f

abfence, the Cod-father

,

flail

rehearft the Articles ofhis faith : which donejhe Minifier
e.xflancth the fame as after fclloweth.

Chriftian Faith whereof now ye have
THe
fum/is commonly divided in twelue Articles

heard the
but that
contained in the
briefly

%

we may the better underftand what is
we ihall divide it into foure principall parts. The firil
(hall concerne God the father, "The Second Iefus Chrift our

fame

,

Lord. The third

Ihall expreffe to us our faith in the holy

And the fourth and laft ihall declare what

is

our

Ghoft.

faith conce*-<

and of the graces of God freely given t&
,
we confeife three things, to wit, that
FirftofGod
^'l
and Earth. Our
ty, maker of he is our Father, Ahnighty,maker of Heaven
Heaven ?nd father we call him, and fo by faith believe him to be, not foEarth.
fnuc 1 j5ecaufe he hath created us ( for that we have common
what the reft of Creatures,who yet are not called to the honor
to haw God to them a favourable Father) but we call Him Father, by reafon of his free adoption, by the which he hath
chofenus to life everlafting in Iefos Chrift : and this his moft
lingular mercy we prcferre to all things earthly and tranfitory :
for without this there is to mankind no felicity , no comfort,
nor no iinall joy : and having this we are aflured that by the
fame love by the which he once hath freely chofen us, he (hall

I betee ve in

^;

1

ning the Church
the Ame.

|

fo

eondu&the whole courfe of our Kfi^trjat in the end we (naU
immortaU Kingdome tbat he hath prepared for
For from this Fountaine of Gods free
his chofen children.
(b

poflefle that

inercy or adoption, fpringeth our vacation, our jufhfication,

our continual! fan&ification, and finally our glorification .

A*

wimefleththe Apoftle.
ThefameGod our Father, we confefle Almighty, notonly
inrefpe&of that he may do, but in confederation that by his
power and godly wifdome are all creatures in Heaven and
Earth,and under the Earth,ruled, guided and kept in that order
that his eternall knowledge and will hath appointed them. And
that

is it

which in the

third part

we do confelTe,that he is Crea-

tor of Heawn and Earth , that is to fay , that the Heaven and
Earth,and the contents thereof are fo in his hand, that there
is nothing* done without his knowledge, neither yet againft
his will, but that he ruleththemfo,. that in the end his godly

name {hall be glorified in them.

And

we confefle and bewicked of the World,
bave any power to moleft or trouble the chofen children of
fo

lieve,that neither the Devils,nor yet the

God ,

but in fo farre as

it

pleafeth

him

to ufe

them as inftru-

and try our faith and patience , or elfe
to ftir us to more fervent invocation ofhis Name, and to continuall meditation of that Heavenly reft and i©y that abideth us

ments

,

either to prove

And yet (hall not this excufe
the wicked, becaufe they never look'w their iniquity to pleafe
God,nor yet to obey his will.
In Iefus Chrift we confefle two diflincl and perfect natures, And

after thefe tranfltory troubles.

in

jefa

towit,the eternall God-head, and the perfect man-hood joy- chrift his*
ned together fo that we confefle and believe, that that etern- only Sonni
Lor*
all Word which was from the beginning ,
and by the which
all things were created, and 'yet are conferred and kept in
their being ', did in the time appointed in the councell of his
Heavenly Father, receive our nature of a Virgine , by operation of the holy Ghoft: So that in his conception we acknow- cooecicei
ledge and believe ,' that there is nothing but purity and fancli- bj*he holy
:

^

fomuch as he is become our brother. For Ghoft »
behoved him that fliould purge others from their finnes, to
be pure and cleane from all fpot offin, even from this conception.
And as we confefle and believe him conceivedi>y tneBomc«f
holy GlwlY: fo do we confefleand believe him to be born«<>f * h/™tf"

iieation,yea,even in
it

40

r-QfKtfVfoe.

•

named Mary, of the tribe of Iuda, and of the family
of David , that the prcmife of God and the prophecy might
be fulfilled, to wit, that the feed of the Woman ihould brcake
down the Serpents head, and that a Virgin (hould conceive
and beare a child, whofe name lliould be Emanuel ; that- is to
fay,God with us. The name Iefus, which fignifieth a Saviour,
was given unto him by the Angell , to afliire us , that it is he
alone -that faveth his people from their fins. He is called
Chnir, that is to lay anoynted , by reafon of the offices given
unto him,by God his Father, to wit, that he alone is appointed

3 Virgin

'

King,Priefr,and Prophet. King,in that, that all power is given
To that there is none other but
to him in Heaven and earth
.,

he in Heaven nor Earth,that hath juft authority. and power, to
make lawes to binde the confciences of men : nether yet is
there any other that may defend our foules from the bondage
of fin, nor yet our bodies from the: tyranny of man And this
he doth by the power of his word , by the which he drawetti
us out of the. bondage andilavery of Satan , and maketh us to
reigne over fin,whiles that we live and ferve our God in righteoufnefTe and holinefle of our life. A Prieft,and that perpetuall
and eveilalling,we conrefTe him, by reafon that by thefacrifice
of his own body, which he once offered up upon the CrofTe,
he hath fully fans fied the juitice of His Father in our behalfe :
paffo that whofoever feeketh any meanes befides his death
fion in Heaven or in Earth to reconcile unto, them Gods favour , they do not only blafpheme , but alfo fo far^as in them
is,renounce the fruit and efficacy of that his only one facrifice.
confeffe him to be the Only Prophet, who hath revealed
unto us , the whole; will of his Father in all; things pertaining
to our falvation. This our Lord Iefus , we confefTeto be the
only Sonne of God, becaufe there is none fuch by nature, but
he alone. WeconfefTe him alfo our Lord, not only by reafon
we are his Creatures, but chiefly, becaufe he hath redeemed
us by his pretious blood, and fo hath gotten juft dominion
over us, as over the people whom he hath delivered from bondage of fin, death,hell and the divell, and hath made us Kings
andPrieftsto God his Father.
farther confefife and believe, that the fame our Lord
Suffered
und Pon * * e us was accufed before an earthly judge, Pontius Pilate : uni*
pM
wasauS' der whom albeit oft and divers times he was pronounced to
:

|

&

We

We

fied.

be
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be innocent , he fuffered the death of the CrofTe , hanged upon aTice betwixt two Thie\es.' Which death as it was moft
audi and vile before the eyes of men
fo was it accurfed by
the mouth of Gcd himfelfe, faying
Curfed is every one that
hangeth on a Tree. And this kinde of death fuftained he in
our perfon, becaufe he was appointed of God his Father to be
our pledge , and he that fliould beare the punifhmenr of our
tranfgreftions. And fo we acknowledge and believe ^ that he
hath taken away that curfe and malediction that hanged on us
by reafon of fin. He verily died rendringup his fpiritinto Dyed and
the hands of his Father, after that he had faid, Father into thy
denied
hands I commend my fpirit. After his death , we confefTe his iato Hell
body was buried. And that he defcended to the Hell. But
becaufe he was the author of life, yea , the very life it fclfe,
it was impofllble that he fliould be retained under the dolors
of cteath. And therefore the third day he rofe againe , victor hc rh,rd
r
and conquerer of Death and Hell by the which his Refurretti- *[in g £ ^,
on, he hath brought life againe into the World, which he by the dead,
the power of his holy Spirit, communicateth unto his lively
members fo that now unto them,corporall death is no death,
but an entrance into that blefled life , wherein our head Iefus
Chrift is now entred. For after that he had fufficientry proved his Refurre&ion to his Difciples, and unto fuch as conftanthe vifibly afcended to He a fce nded
ly did abide with him to the death
the Heavens, and was taken from the eyes of men, and placed into Heaven,
at the right Hand of God the Father Almighty, where prefent- hefitrerh
"B
ly he remaineth in his glory, only head, only Mediator , and JJa *f f
only advocate for all the members of his body. Of which we God the Fahave moftefpeciall comfort. Firft for that that by his afcen- tfacr Almighry?
fion the Heavens are opened unto us , and an entrance made
to us , that boldly we may appeare before the Throne of our
Fathers mercy. And fecondatily, that we know that his honor
and authority is given unto Iefus Chrift our head in our name,
and for our profit and utility. For albeit , that in body he now
be in the Heaven, yet by the power of his fpirit, he is prefent
here with us , afwell to inftrucT: us , as to comfort and mainz \ /<JJS
taineus in all our troubles and adverfities. From the which to Judge the
he {hall finally deliver his whole Church, and every true mem- T'^ a jd
l e
"
berofthe fame, in that day when he {hall vifibly appeare
againe judge of the quick and the dead ; For this finally we
conF
:

:

T

.

:

:

:

,

^^

'

<
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COnfefTeofourLordlefusChrift , that as he was feene vifibly
toafcend, and fo left the World g as torching that body that
•fuflfred and rofe againe : fo do we conftantly believe , that he
When all eyes
fhall come from the right Hand of his Father.
yea,even thofe that have peirced him. And then
fhall fee him
{hall be gathered afwell thofe thatthen fhall be found alive, as
that before have flept. Seperation fhall be made , betwixt
the Lambes and the Goates , that is to fay , betwixt the elecl:
The one (h?ll heare this joyfull voyce,
and the reprobate
Come yee bleffed of my Father, pofleflfe the Kingdome that
is prepared for you, before the beginning of the World : The
other {hall heare that fearefull and irrevocable fentence , Depart from me ye workers of iniquity , to the fire that never
(hall be quenched. And for this caufe this day , in the Scriptures is called the day of refrefhing , and of the Revelation of
allfecrecs : becaufe that then the jult fhall be delivered from
all miferies, and (hall be polTelTed in the fulneffe of their glory.
Contrariwife , the reprobate (hall receive judgement and
recompenceofali their impiety , bee it openly or fecretly
:

Mat. 35.

:

wrought.

As we

1 believe in
the Holy
Gfaoft.

r

conftantly believe in

chrift,as before is faid: So

do we

Ghoft, whom we confefle

God

God

the Father, andinlefus

afiuredly believe in the

Holy

equall with the Father and the

&

mighty operation,our JarkneflTe is
Sonne,by whofe working
removed,oureyes fpirituall are illuminated, our foules and confciences fprinkled with the blood of Iefus Chrift,and we retained in the truth ofGod,eve to our lives end. And for thefe caufes
we underftand , that this eternall fpirit proceeding from the
Father and the Sonne, hath in the Scriptures divers names.
Sometimes called water , by reafon of purgation, and giving
ftrength to this our corrupt nature to bring forth good fruit :
without whom this our nature fhould utterly be barren , yea,
Sometimes the
it fhould utterly abound in all wickedneffe.
fame fpirit is called fire , by reafon of the illumination and
burning heat of fire that he kindleth in our hearts. The fame

Oyle , or unclion , by reafon that his
working mollifieth the hardnelTe of our hearts, and maketh us
receive the print of that image of Jefus Chriit , by whom only

fpirit alfo is called

wearefan&ified.

We

conftantly believe

,

that there

is ,

was, and

fhall be,

even

e.

OfBaptifm.
even

till
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the ectrmirgef the Lcidltfus, a Church, Vhichis Trehrty

This^'

u*
lcly a:dunivafail, to wit, the Ccn rrvnicn cf Saints.
e
finncs,
KirifEcr.of
free
iecti\cth
becaufe
it
Clvichisloly,
Ctimunicij
or
:rd that by Faith only in the tlccd oflefus Chrift. Secondly, Saints,
becaufe it being regenerat, it receiveth the /piritof iarc"rjfica-

tion , and power to walke in newnefie of life, and in good
works, which Gcd hath prepared his chofen to walke in. Not
that we thinke that thejuftice of this Church, or of any member ofthe fame, ever was , is , or yet (hall be fo full and perbut that befect, that it needeth not to ftoupe under mercy
caufe the imperfections are pardoned, and the juftice of Iefus
Chrift imputed unto fuch as by true faith cleave unto him
:

Which Church we

call uniyerfall

becaufe

,

it

confifteth

and

ftandeth of all tongues and Nations, yea, of all eftates and conditions of men and women, whom of his mercy God calleth
from darknefle to life , and from the bondage andthraldome
Vnto whom
offai, to his fpirituall fervice and purity of life.
alfo he communicateth his holy Spirit, giving unto them one
Faith , one head and foveraigne Lord , the Lord Iefus , one
Baptifme and right ufe of Sacraments : whofe hearts alfo he
knitteth together in love and Chriftian concord. To this
Church holy and univerfall, we acknowledge and believe th#
notable gifts to be granted, to wit, Remiilion of fins which rbtfa&tby true Faith muft be obtained in this life. Refurre&ion of of (innes,
The fUTtir.
the flefh, which all fhall have , albeit not in equall condition.
rife,but
is
fhall
to
feare(as
before
fayd)
reprobate
For the
JJ^ gedy
full judgement and condemnation , and the juft fhall rife to be andtbtiifc
And this Refurredtion fhall not J>e an ima- tvcrlafiing.
poflelTed in glory
gination , or that one body fhall rife for an other : but every
man fhall receive in his own body , as he hath deferved , be it
good or evill. The juft fhall receive the life cvcrlafting which
and purchafed to his chofen bif
is the free gift of God given
Iefus Chrift our only head and Mediator. To whom with the
Father and the holy Ghoft, be all honour and glory now
.

and ever.

F

2

Then
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Then follomth

-this Prayer.

and everlafting God , which of thine infinite
mercy and goodnefTe,haH: promifed unto us.that thou wile
not only beourGod,but alfo the God and Father of our

ALmighty

we befeech thee, that as thou haft vouchfafed to call
of this thy great mercy in the % fellowship of
partakers
be
to
us
a Gal. %*
iPet.u
Faith : fo it may pleafe thee to fandtifie with thy Spirit , and
Phil. a.
to receive into the number of thy children th;s infant, whom
bRoo^S*
wee {hall baptife according t o thy c word , to the end that
i Cor. j.
Rem 8*
he comming to perfit age , may d confeife thee only the true
Fph 2God, and whom thou haft fent, Iefus Chrift,and fo fcrve him,
c Mar,28.
and be e profitable unto his Church, in the whole courfe of
children,

/>

Mar.irf.

be ended, he may be brought as a
the full fruition of thy /* joyes
our Saviour Chrift reigneth
thy
Sonne
where
Heavens,
the
in
Rom. u.
Cor, 12. World without end. In whofe Name we pray as he hath

AftS2.
4 Rom. io.
Xoh,i7«
*

I

I rhe(T.5

,

that after this

life

member of his body unto

taught us.

f I COT. 2,
Rom.tf.

Tu.

his life

lively

Our

Father. &c.

a.

C"

when

they

have prayed in this fort, the Minift er re qui*

reth the childs- name, which knowen,

He faith.
*

N. I baptife thee in the
and of the holyGhoft.

y

Name ofthe Father,

of the Sonne,

And as he fpeaheth thefe words, hetahethwaterinhls
hand,and layeth it upon the childes forehead 3 which done,
hegiveth thanks ,as followeth.

FOrafmuch mod holy and mercifull Father
,

noconelybeautifieand blefleus with

,

as thou dofl

common

benefits
like

7 he
Kfceunto the

Supper of the Lor a.
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of mankinde , but alfo heapeft upon us
rnoft aboundantly rare and wonderfull gifts ,
of duty wee
lift up our eyes and mindes
unto thee , 2nd give thee
moft humble thankes for thine infkiitgoodnerTe , which haft
not only numbied us among thy Saints , but alio of thy free
mercy dolt catt our children unto thee,marking them with this
Sacrament as a lingular token and badge of thy love. Wherefore , moit loving Father
though we be not able to deferve
this fo great a beneht
yea
if thou wouldeft handle us ac(
cording to our merits , we fhould fuffer the punifhment of eternall death and damnation
yet for Chriits fake we befeech
)
thee , that thou wilt confirme this thy favour more and more
towards us , and take this infant into thy tuition and defence,
whom we offer and prefent unto thee with common fupplications,and never fuffer him to fall to fuch unkind nefTe
whereby he (hould u lofe the force of Baptifme , but that he may a
perceive thee continually to be his mercifull Father, through
thine holy Spirit, working in his heart,by whofe divine power
hee may io prevaile againft Satan that in the end , obtaining
the vic~rory,he may be exalted into the liberty of thy Kingdom.
So be it.
reft

,

,

,

,

The mdnner oft he Lords Sapper.

y

7 he day when the Lords S'tipper is mimPr 'd 3 which' com"
Monty is tifedonce a moncth y or fo oft as th: (Congregation
Jhall thir^ expedient , the LMimftei ufeth tofay as fol-

lowed*
deare brethren and confider how Iefus
us marke
LEt
holy Supoer,according
Chrift did ordaine unto us
S.
',

,

his

,

as

Paul maketh rehearfall in the 11. Chapter of the firft
EpiuMe to the e,or. faying.
I have received of the Lord that which I have delivered unto
you, to wit, that the Lord lefus the fame night he was betray^
ed, tooke bread , and when he had given thankes, he brake it,
Takeye,eate ye,this is my body, which is broken for
faying,
you, doe you this in remembrance of me. Likewife after

F

3

Supper

x Cor,

5.

7 he Supper
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Supper,he tooke the Cap, faying, This Cup is the newTe(lament or covenant in my blood : do ye this fo oft as ye (hall
drink thereof, in remembrance of me. For fo oft as you {hall
eat this Bread,and drink of this Cup, ye (hall declare the Lords
There fore whofoe ver mall eat this
death untill his comming
Bread, and drinke the Cup of the Lord unworthily
he mall
be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord
Then fee that every man prove and try himfelfe , and fo let him eateofthis
Bread and drinke of this Cup : for whofoever eateth or drinketh unworthily , he eateth- anddiinketh his own damnation*
fof not having due regard and confideration of the Lords
.

.

Body.

jf This done

,

the Minifler proceeieth to the

Exhortation,

O

Earely beloved in the Lord, forafmuch as we fie now
'aflembled to celebrate the holy communion of the body
and blood of our Saviour Chrift : let us confider thefe
words of Saint Paul , how he exhorteth all perfons diligently
to try and examine themfelves , before they prefume to eate

of that Bread and Drinke of that Cup.

For as the benefit is
a truely penitent heart , and lively faith we rece*ve tnat h°ty Sacrament ( forthen we * fpiritually eate the
flefh of Chrift, and drinke his blood :then we dwell in Chrift,

great
»joh. 6.

,

if with

and Chrift with us
: we be one with Chrift,
)
the danger great, if we receive the fame unworthily : for
then we be guilty of the Body,and Blood of Chrift our Saviour,
we eate and drinke our owne damnation , not confidering the

and Chrift in us
fo

is

Lords Body, we kindle Gods wrath againft us, and provoke
him to plague us with Diverfe difeafes and fundry kinds of
Death.

And therefore, in the Name and authority of the eternall
God and of his Sonne Iefus Chrift , I excommunicate from
,

blafohemers of God,all Idolaters,all murtherers,
adulterers, all that be in malice or envy , all difobedient
perfons to father or mother , Princes or Magiftrates , Paftors,
or Preachers t all thieves, and deceivers of their neighbours ':
this Table,all
all

and

-

Of
and

finally

,

all

the Lord.

fuch as live a

47

directly fighting againft the
as they will anfwer in the prefence
life

will of God charging them
of him who is the righteous judge , that they prefume not to
prophane this moft holy Table. And yet this I pronounce not
to feclude any penitent perfon,how grievous that ever his fins
before have been , fo that he feele in his heart unfained repenbut only fuch as continue in fin without
tance for the fame
repentance. Neither yet is this pronounced againft fuch as afpire
:

to a greater perfection
*aine unto.

For albeit

,

then they can in this prefent

life

at-

we feele in our felves much frailty and wretched
we have not our faith fo perfit, and conftant, as

nefle, as that

being many times ready to diftrult Gcds goodneiTe
through our conupt nature , and alfo that wee are not fo
throughly g'ven to ferve God , neither have fo fervent a zeale
to fet forth his glory , as our duty requireth , feeling ftill fuch
rebellion in our felves , that we have neede daily to a fight a Gal, 5.
againft the lulls of our flefh yet neverthelelTe, feeing that our
Lord hathdealt thus mercifully with us , that he hath printed
fo that we are preferred from falhis h Gofpell in our hearts
Heb.*.
ling into defperation and misbeliefe : and feeing alfo he hath Ierem: 3 r»
9
indued us with a c will , and dtfire to renounce and withftand
'r^ ^
with a longing for his righteoufnefTe and Philip, 1,
our own affections
the keeping of his Commandements , we may be now right
wellaflured, that thofe defaults and manifold imperfections
lhall be no hinderance at all againft us ,
in us
tocaufe him
not to accept and impute us as worthy to come to his fpirituall
Table. For the end of our comming thither Jls not to make
but con- d luke it*
d protection that we are upight or juit in our lives ,
trariwife , we come to feeke our life and perfection in Iefus
Chrilt, acknowledging in the meane time/hat we of our felves e Eph.a.x
Luk«8.
be the children e of wrath and damnation.
Let us confider then , that this Sacrament is a fingular medicine for all poore fick Creatures , a comfortable helpe to
weake foules , and that our Lord requireth no other worthineiTe on our parts, but that we unfainedly acknowledge our
Then to the end that we may
naughrinefle, and imperfection.
be worthy partakers of his merits , and molt comfortable benefits ( which f is the true eating of his flefli and drinking of fioh,*,
his blood ) let us not furfer our minds to wander about the
con-

we ought,

:

,

t>

,

,

1

1

'?he Supper

4.8

confederation of thefe eiarthly and corruptible things ( which
we fee prefent to our eyes, and feele with our hands) to feeke
Chrirt bodily prefent in them , as if he were inclofed in the
Bread or Wine , or as if thefe elements were turned and changed into the fubftance of his flefh and blood. Fortheonly
way to difpofe our foules to receive nourifhment , reliefe and

«

1

Tim** •

quickning of his fubftance,is to lift up our minds by faith above
and thereby to enter into
all things worldly and fenfible ,
Heaven, that we may find and receive Chrift,where he \ dwelleth undoubtedly very God, and very man, in the incompre-*henfible glory of his Father : to whom be all praife,honour and
glory ,now and ever,Amen.

y

,l<f

*

Mf

Luke *2.
i

Cor.

iu

The

exh' nation ended

from the Tulpit

woman in lih^e

y

,

the Minifler

anbftteth at

commeth down?

theTable f very man ani

wife taking their place as occafion btft fer-

veth • then he tak^th 'Bread andgiveth thankes^ either in
thefe

h Revel. 5.

C

i^

h**U

GailV.
Gen. 3
i Aft*
4

RevcL

m

.

•?.

8'

Tin?'
p i Petti.
ira.43.53.

q Mat. 3. 7
3

Rono,/.
€
t i h
t Ge°n.

effl tl,

/*"\

Father of mercy and God of all confolation, feeing b all
Creatures
do knowledge and confefle thee as Governour
\_,#
and Lord , it becommeth us the workmanfliip of thine
own hands at all times to reverence and magnifie thy godly
Maiefty :firft, for that thou haft created us to thine own /image
a°d fimilitude, but chiefly becaufe thou haft delivered us from
that everlafting \ death and damnation , into the which Satan
drew mankind by the meanes of fin : from the bondage whereable to make us free , but
°£> neither man nor Angel was
/

s.

ioh.

HeM

words fullcwingjr like in

/'

u

Rom.}.

mercy and infinite in goodneflfe, haft provided our redemption to ftand in thine only and wel beloved
Sonne , whom of very m love thou didft give to be made man
like n unto us in all things, finne
except, that in his body he
rnight receive the punifnment of p our tranfgreflion
by his
^ eatn to ma ^ e q firtiffa^ion to thy juftice , and by his Refurregion to r deftroy him that was author of death, and fo to
^" n ^ a8ame *** e to tne World, from the whole off-fpring of
* Adam moft juftly was exiled.

thou,0 Lord, rich

in

,

1-

O

Lord,

'

The Supper of

the Lord*
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O. Lord,we acknowledge that no Creature is able to u com- « Eph 3*
prehend the length and breadth the deepenefie and height of
that thy moft excellent love, which moved thee to fliew mercy
where none was x deferved to promife and give life , where x Eph u
death had gotten victory to receive us in thy grace , when we
Lord, the
could do nothing but rebel] againft thy juftice.
:

:

O

blind dulneile of our corrupt nature will not fuflfer us fufHciently to weigh thefe thy moll: ample benefits : yet nevertheleiTe at the > Commandement of Iefus Chrift our Lord, we pre-

y

M at#I £,

which he hath left to be ufed Luke i a .
in X remembrance of his death untill his commingagaine ) to 2 1 Cor « ?i«i
declare and witneiTe before the World, that by him alone we
and life that by him alone thou doft * Rom. 8.
have received j liberty
i Pet. i.
that by him alone E
acknowledge us thy children and b 'heires
we have c enterance to the Throne of thy grace that byhimb£ph.?»
alone we are d poiTefled in our fpirituall Kingdome, toeate and Heb#4»
fent our felves to this his Table

(

,

:

'

.

:

•:

drinke at his

e

Table, with

whom we have j converfationpre- f^ '^
1

Heaven , and by whom our bodies fliall be raifed up Gai. 5"
againe from the duft, and {hall be placed with him in that end- c Epb« *•
lelTe joy, which thou, O Father ofmercy,
haft prepared for
iJ??'^'
thine elect ^ before the Foundation of the World was layd.And Luke n.
iently in

thefe moft ineftimable benefits

,

we acknowledge and con-

*Luke*z.

to have received of thy b free mercy and grace , by thine fpjj^
only beloved Sonne Iefus Chrift : for the which therefore wc Eph.2. J
thy Congregation , i moved by thine*holy Spirit, render all e Eph#,
feiTe

'

thankes,praife and glory, for ever,

y

^

and ever.

cl **•

This donejhe Minifter breaketh theTtread^anddelive- iTit?V
l Rom
*•
it to the people , who diftribute and divide the fame

reth

among themfe/ves, according to our Saviour Chrift s Comntandfment^ and like wife give th the (fnp. During the
which time,fome place ofthe Scriptures is read which doth
t

lively fet forth the death offfh'rift

5

to the intent that

our

and fenfes may not only be occupied in thefe outward
fignes of 'Bread and Wine , which are called the vifibU
wordy but that our hearts and minds alfo may be fully
fixed in the contemplation ofthe Lords death', which is by
this holy Sacrament reprefented. *And after the atlion u
eyes

'

done

,

hegiveth thankes , faying*.

G

Moft

"*

***

:^

.

The Supper $f the Lord.

$$

MO(l

mercifull Father,we render to thee all praife,thank#
and glory, for that it hath pleafed thee of thy great mercies co grant unto us miferable (inners fo excellent a gift and
treafure , as to receive us into the fellowihip and company of
thy deare Sonne Iefus Chrift our Lord whom thou haft deli*
veredto death torus , and haft given him unto us , as a necefAnd now
fary food and nourifhment unto everlafting life.
Heavenly Father,to grant us this rewe befeech thee alo ,
queft , that thou never fuflfer us to become fo unkind, as to forget fo worthy benefits, but rather imprint, and faftenthem
fare in our hearts, hat we may a grow and increafe daily more

O

•
b

Luke 1 7.
Gal ;•
and
'

c 1 Tiny 4.
Eph. j.

d Ma^.
iP«.»,

more in true faith , which continually is b exercifed in all
manner of good workes : and fo much the rather , O Lord,
confirme us in thefe c perillous dayes and ragesof Satan , that
we mZ y con ftantly ftand and continue in the confeffion of tbe
fame, to the a v ancement of thy i glory,which art God over
Sobeit.
all things blefled for ever.

ff

The aBiim thus ended ^ he

My foulegive laud^c.
which ended jne ofthe

peopleJing the IGJ. Tfalme^
orfome othtr of thankefgiving

blejftngs before mentioned\is recited,
!

andfa thty rifefrom the Table and depart.

To the Reader.

y
w

,

order Uob.

SSntheT
any other.

Jffo be that any would marvell why wefollow rather this
order , then any other in the adminiftration ofthis Sacra"

mentjet him diligently confider9 that frft of all we utterly
renounce the error ofthe fdpifts. Secondly 3 we reft ore unto the Sacrament his own fubftanee , and to Chrift his
propir place, *And as for the words ofthe Lor Supper
we rehearfe them , not becaufe they Jhould change the fubftanee of the Bread or Wine , or that the repetition thereof
with the intent ofthtfacrificer Jhould make the Sacrament
\

h

( 4ftbe Tapislsfalfely beli*ve)but they are readand pronounced,

:

OfMarUge.

jl

nounced, U teach tts hew to 'behave cur ftlvcs in that
affiof, and that fhrift might wittuffe unto cur Faith, at
it were with his own mouth, that he hath crdaincd thefe
Jigmvfer our fpirituaU ufe and comfort , we dcfirfi therefore examine our felves , according to Saint Pauls ruk,
and prepare our minds,that wee may be worthy partakers

of fo high myfteries. Then taking Bread wee give
thankesy breaks and diftributc it , as fhrijl our Saviour
hath taught us.

Finally the miniftration ended ,

we give

thanks againe,according to his example, fo that without
his word and warrant, there is nothing in this holy atlion
attempted.

THE FORME O F MARI AGEthe banes or contrail hath been publifhed three
ff tAfter
everall daycs in the Congregation (to the intent that ifany

f

perfon have inter eft or

title to either

have fuffcient time

make their chalenge )

to

ofthe parties t thty may
the parties

ajfemble at the beginning of the Sermon, and the minifies
at time cenvenientfaith asfolloweth.

OFTHEMARIAGE,
EXHORTATION.

D

Early beloved brethren, we are here gathered together in
the fight of God, and in the face of his Congregation, to
knit and joyne thefe parties together in the honorable e-

of Matrimony , which was inftituted and authorifed by
himfelfe in paradife , man being then in the ftateof innoFor what time God made Heaven and Earth, and all
cency
that is in them , and had created and fafluoned man aifo after
his own fimilitude and likenefle.unto whom he gave rule and
Lordfliip overall the beafts of the Earth,fifhes ofthe Sea , and
fowles ofthe ayre,he (aid , It is not good that man live alone
kt us make him an helper like unto himfelfe. And God brought
G %
a
ftate

God

.

Of Mortage*
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a Fp'n.5.
t Ge.i. 2*

Mar

!

>

10'

aCor.rf,
c ioh,i 7 .

Heb.

<?.

1PCU3.
d E^. 5.
1

Pct\.

1

Cor.ir.

1

Tim.

a fail fleepe upon him, and tooke one of his ribbes,and fliaped
Hevd thereof, doing us thereby to underftand , that man and
wife are one body , one fiefh and one blood : fignifying alfo
unto us A the 1 myih'call union that is betweene Chrift and his
churchy for the which caufe man haveth his Father and Mother , andtakethhim to his wife, to keepe company with her:
the which alio he ought to love , even as our Saviour loveth
j^ s church^hat is to fay,his c elecl and faithfull Congregation,
for the which he gave his lite.
And fembla' ly alfo it is the d wives duty to fludy topleafe
an(j b e y Rer husband, ferving him in all things that be godly
arj d hcneft : for fhe is in fub'jection, and under the governance
of her husband , fo long as they Continue both alive. And this
h iy Marriage,being a thing moft honorable , is of fuch vertue
and force, that thereby the husband hath no more right or
power oyer his own body, but the wife and likewife the wife
hath no power over her own body , but the husband , forafmuch as God hath fo knit them together in this mutuall fociety
to the procreation of children , that they fhould bring them
up in the feare of the Lord , and to the increafe of Chrills

2,

'

:

Kingdome.
Wherefore they that be thus coupled together by God, can
not be fevered or put apart , unleffe it be for a feafon with the
afllntofboth parties , to the end to give themfelves the more
fervently to faffing and prayer , giving diligent heed in the
meane time, that their long being apart be not a fnareto bring
them into the danger of Satan,through incontinency, and thcrfore to avoyd fornication every man ought to have his owne
wife, and every woman her own husband fo that fo many as
cannot livechaft, are e bound by the Commandement of God
to marry , that thereby the holy f Temple of God/which is our
bodies ; may be kept pure and undefiled. For fince our bodies
2VC n °W become the very members of Iefus Chriir, how horribis and detellable a thing is it , to make them the members of
an ^ ar^ ot ? Every one ought therefore to keepe his veiTell in
* n a ^ ? p^reneffe and holineiTe
for whofoever b polluteth and
defilefh the Temple of God, him will God deftroy.
:

*
1
f.

Mat.ip.
Cor. 7 »
1 Cor 3-

2 cor.

-

6.

Lcvit.i 6,
J

^Th'fl* 4
*

Rom,

j

i,

Kph. * *
J Cor, j.

'

:

f

Beer
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Here the Minifi'r fpeak?th'to the parlies that flail bee
marieJjn this wife.

jf

Require and charge you as you will anfwer at the day of' iO:r l4(
judgement, when the fecrets of all hearts (hall bedifclofed, ™*t. 7Rotr 2
that if either ©f you do know any impediment, why ye may not
be iawfully joyned together in Matrimony, that ye confefle
it. For be ye well afTured,that fo many as be coupled otherwife
then Gods word doth allow , are not joyned together by God,
neither is their Matrimony law full.

I

,

'

f

If no impediment be bj them decUredy then the Miniftcr
faith to the whole Congregation*

Take you to witnefie

that be here prefent,befeeching

you alt
and moreover, if there
be any ot you , which knoweth that either of thefe parties
be contracted to any other , or knoweth any other lawfull impediment,letthem now make declaration thereof.

Ito have good remembrance hereof

:

no catife be alkAgedjhe LMiniftcrfroceedeth faying.
ff If

FOrafmuch as no man fpeaketh againft this thing,

you, N.
Congregation*
that you have taken , and are now contented to have,*/,
here prefent for your lawfull wife, promifing to keepe her,' to
love and intreat her in all things according to the dut/ofa
faithfull husband,forfaking all other, during her life,and briefly
to live in an holy conversion with her,keeping faith and truth
in all points,according as the word of God and his holy Gofpel
doth command.
(hall proteft here before

God, and

his holy

Tbeanjber.
Even
his

fo I take her before

God

,

and

in the prefence

of this

Congregation.

G

3

The

'

The forme ofMtriage.
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The Minifter to thejpoufe

alfbforth.

Y

proteft here before die face of God, in the prefence of this holy Congregation , that ye have taken , and
are now contented to have N. here prefcnt for your law-

Ou, V.fliall

fc

1

cor. 11. fullhusband,promiling to

coioir. 3.
1 Tim.2.

*¥*•

3-

Efther, 2.

him ^ fubje&ion and obedience, forduring his life , and finally to live in an holy
converfation with him,kceping faith and truth in all points, as

fakin S a11 other

*

Gods word doth *prefcribe.

The anfwer.
Even

fo I take Jum before

God

,

and in theprefence of this

his Congregation.

The Minifter thenfaith.

Give

diligent eare then to the Gofpell, that ye may understand how our Lord would have this holy contract kept

and obferved, and

may in no wife be loofed,

how fure and fall a knot it is, which
according as we be taught in the 1$,

chap.of S.Matthcwes Gofpell.

THePharifies came unto

Chrift to tempt himand to grope
mind/aying, Is it lawfull for a man toput away kis wife
fo r every light caufe ? He anfwered, faying, Have ye not
read, that he which created man at the beginning, made them
male and female ? faying, For this thing (hall man leave father and mother, and cleave unto his wife , and they twaine
dial be oneflefh/o that thay are no more two,but are one fieflrLet no man therefore put afunder that, which God hath couphis

led together.

TFye

believe afluredly thefe words, which our

Xviour did fpeake

f according as

Lord and Sa-

ye have heard them

now re-

hearfed out of the noly Gofpell j then may you be certaine,
that God hath even fo knit you together in this holy ftate of

wedlock. Wherefore apply your felves to live together in godly love, in Chriftian peace and good example,ever holding faft
the band of charity without any breach, keeping faith and truth
the one to the other,even as Gods Word doth appoint.

f

The *

e

TheViJttaii$Hoftheftck
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Then the Mintfter commen&tth them toCjod,

in this er

fitch like fort*

TheiJord fanclifie and bleiTe you the Lord powre the riches
of his grace upon you,that ye may pleafe him,and live together
in holy love to your lives end. So be it.
:

g~

Then isfun^ the 12% Pfalme TSlefiedare they that fear
LorJ 7 efrc* or fomz other appertaining to the/awe
,

the

purpoft •

THE VISITATION OF THE
S

I

C K E.

BEcaufe the vifitation of the ficke is

a thing very necefTary,
hard to prefcribe all rules appertaining thereunto, we refer it to the diicretion of the godly
and prudent Miniiter, who, according as he feeth the patient
affli&ed,either may lift him up with the fweet promifes of Gods
mercy through Chrifr, if he perceive him much afraid of Gods
threatnings : or contrariwife , if he be not touched with the
feeling of his fins , may beate him down with Gods juftice :
ever. r ore like a skilfull Phy fition, framing his medicine,accordingas the difeafe requireth : and if he perceive him to want
anv neceflaries, he not only relieveth him according to his liability, but alfo provideth by others that he may be furnifhed
Moreover the party that is vifited,may at all times
fufficiently .
for his comfort (end for the Minifter : Who doth not only make
Prayers for him there prefently , but alfo if itfo require,commendeth him in the publik prayers to the Congregation.

and yet not withstanding

A

it is

TO
PRAYER
vinting of
Our good God, Lord and
fervtr

of

all

BE

SAID

the ficke.

in

things

,

£ather,the Creator and con-

the fbuntaine of all goodnelte and
benignity,

Tie Vifitdtion ofthe (ick>
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benignity, like as ( among other thine infinite benefits, which
thou of thy great goodnefle and grace doft diftribute ordinarily unto all men ) thou giveft them health of body , to the end

mould th 2 better know thy great liberality , ib that
they might be the more ready to ferve and glorirle thee with
the fame : fo contrariwife,when we have il-behaved our felves
in offending thy Majefty, thou halt aceuftomed admonilhus,
call us unto thee by divers and fundry chaftifements,through
the which it hath pleafed thy goodnefTe to fubdue and tame
our iraile flefli : but efpecially by the grievous plagues of Hck-

that they

&

nefle

and

difeafes

,

„

ufing the fame , as a meane , to awake and
and negligence that is in us all , and

ftirup the great dulnefTe

advertifing us ofJour evill life by fuch infirmities and dangers,
efpecially when as they threaten the very death, which (as afare all to the flefli full of ex, )
treame anguifli and torments , although they be notwithstanding to the fpirit of the elect, as medicines both good and wholfome. For by them thou doft move us to returne unto thee
for our falvation , and to call upon thee in our afflictions , to
have thine help,which art our deare and loving Father.
In consideration whereof we mod earneftly pray unto thee
our good God, that it would pleafe thine infinite goodnefTe to
have pity on this thy poore Creature whom thou haft, as'it
were , bound and tyed to the bed by moft grievous ficknefle,
and brought to great extremity by the heavinefle of thine
hand.
Lord , enter not into accompt with him , to render the
reward due unto his workes , but through thine infinite mercyremit all his faultes , for the which thou haft chaftifed him fo
gently,and behold rather the obedience which thy deare Sonae
Iefus Chrift our Lord hathrendred unto thee, to wit, the facrifice which it pleafed thee to accept as a full recompence for all
the iniquities of them that receive him for their juftice and fanc*tification,yea, for their only Saviour.
God, to give him a true 2eale and afLet it pleafe thee,
fec*tion,to receive and acknowledge him for his only Redeemer,
to the end alfo , that thou maift receive this fick perfon to thy
mercy,qualifying all the troubles,which his finnes , the horror
of death, anddreadfullfeare of the fame, may bring to his
Lord, the affaults of
weafc confcience ; neither fafFer thou,
the

fured meflengers of the fame

O

O

O

A Prayerfor thefick>

*

the mighty adverfary to prcvaile/or take from

him the" comfor-

table hope of falvation , which thou giveft to thy dearely beloved children.
And forafmuch as we are all fubje&to the like ftate and
condition ,and to be vifited with like battell when it fhall pleafe
thee to call us unto the fame : we bcfeech thee molt humbly,
QLord, with this thy poore Creature whom thou now prefently chaftifeft, that thou wilt not extend thy rigorous judgement againft him , but that thou wouldeft vouchfafe to (hew
him thy mercy for the love of thy deare Sonne Iefus Chrift our
Lord, who, having fufFered the moft fliamefull, and extreme
death ofthe Crofle , bare willingly the fault of this poore patient, to the end that thou mightelt acknowledge him, as one
redeemed with his precious blood, and received into the communion of his body, to be participant of eternall felicity in the
company of thy blefled Angels : wherefore,
Lord, difpofe
and move his heart to receive by thy grace with all meekneife,
this gentle and fatherly correction , which thou haft layed upon him, that he may indure it patiently and with willing obedience , fubmitting himfelfe with heart and minde to thy bleffed will and favorable mercy , wherein thou now vifiteft him
after this fort for his profit and falvation. It may pleafe thy
Lord , to aflift him in all his anguiflies and
goodnefle ,
troubles. And although the tongue and voyce be not able to
execute their office in this behalfe to fet forth thy glory : that
yetattheleaft, thou wilt ftirup his heart to afpire unto thee
only , which art the only Fountain e of goodneffe , and that
thou faft roote and fettle in his heart, the fweet promifes which
thou haft made unto us, in Chrift Iefus thy Sonne our Saviour,
;

O

O

to the intent he mayremaine conftant againft all theaflaults
and tumults, which the enemie of our falvation may raife up to
trouble his confcience.
And feeing it hath pleafed thee , that by the death of thy

deare Sonne fife eternall fhould be communicated unto us, and
by the fliedding of his blood the wafhing of our finnes fhould

be declared, and that by his RefurrecTion

alfo,

both

juftice

and

immortality fhould be given ts : it may pleafe thee to apply
this holy and wholfome medicine,to this thy poore Creature in
fach extremity

,

taking from

him

all

H

trembJing and dreadful!
fearc
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feare;and

to?

give

him a

flout

courage in the mids of

ail his

pre-

fentadverfities.

And forafmuch as all things , O Heavenly Father be
known unto thee , and thou canft according to thy good pl.a,

fure minifrer unto him all fu'ch things as (hall be neceiTary an<f
fo to fatisfie him by thy
: let it pleafe thee,G Lord ,

expedient

may feeme moft meete unto thy Divine Majefty.
Receive him, Lord, into thy protection for he hath his recourfe and acceiTe to thee alone , and make him conftant and
firme in thy Commandements and Promifes , and alio pardon
all his finnes both fecret, andthofe which are manife it : by:
the which he hath molt grievoufly provoked thy wrath and
fevere judgements again it him, foas n place of death •( the
which both he and all we have juilly merited ) thou wilt grant
unto him that bleiTed life , which we alfo attend and looke for
I y thy grace and mercy.
Nevertheleffe,
heavenly Father, if thy goodpleafure
be that he fiiall yet live longer in this World : it may then
pleafe thee to augment iri him thy graces , fo as the fame may
ferve unto thy glory yea, Lord , to the intent he may conform
himfelfe , the more diligently and with more carefulneiTe , to
the example of thy Sonne Chrift Iefus : and that in renouncing
himfelfe he may cleave fully unto him , who to give confolation and hope unto all finners, to obtaine remifTiori of all their
finties and offences , hath caried with him, into the heavens,
the Theefe which was crucified with him upon the CroiTe.
But if the time by thee appointed be come that he fhall depart from us unto thee , make him to feele in his confeience,
Lord , the fruit and ftrength of thy grace , that thereby 'he*
may have a new tafte of thy Fatherly care over him , frotri the
beginning of his Iifeunto the very end of the fame, for the lovev
of thy deare Sonne Iefus Chrift our Lord,
Give him thy grace , that with a good heart and full
aflfuranceof faith, he may receive to his confolation fo great
and excellent a treafure, to wit , the remfiTion*>fhte finnes iri
Chrift iefus thy Sonne, who now prefenteth him to this podre
perfon in diftres, by the vertue ofthy promifes re veiled tirit6u
by thy word, whiehhee hath exercif&i with us in thy
Church^nd Congregation ; and alfo' in uilng the Sacraments,

g.race,as

1

:

i

l

O
:

O

*

t

1

mm

1

which

.

A
which thou therein
faith that
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haft eftabliflied for confirmation

of all their

truftintheeunfeinedly.

O

Let true faith,
Lord, be unto him as a moft fure buckler
thereby to avoyd the aflaults of death, and more boldly walke
for the advancement ofeternail life, to the end, that behaving
a moft lively apprehenfion thereof, may rejoyce with thee in
the Heavens eternally.
Let him be under thy protection and governance
heavenly Father, and although he be fick, yet canft thou heale
him hee is caft downe , but thou canft lift him up : hee
is fore troubled, but thou canft fend redreflfe : heisweake,
thou canft fend ftrength : he acknowledged his uncleannefle,
his (pots, his filthineiTe and iniquities,but thou canft wafti him,'
and make him cleane , he is wounded , but thou canft minifter
moft fovereigne falves he is fearefull and trembling, but thou
canft give him good courage and boldnefle. To be fliort , he
is, as it were , utterly loft , and as a ftrayeJ fheepe
but thou
canft call him ho.xetothee againe.
Wherefore,
Lord,
feeing that this poore creature \ thine own workmanflup) refigneth him wholly into thy hands , receive him into thy mercifull protection.
Alfo we poore miserable creatures, which
are, as it were, in the fieldf ready to fight till thou withdraw
us from the fame, vouchfafe to ftrengthen us by thine holy
<

.

O

:

:

:

O

,

Spirit , that we may obtaine the victory in thy Name againft
our deadly and mortali enemy. And furthermore, that the
affliction and combat of this thy poore creature in moft grievous torments, may move us to humble our felves with all reverent feare and trembling under thy mighty hand , knowing
that we muft appeare before thy judgement feat when it fhall
pleafc thee fo to appoint. But,
Lord, the corruption of eur

O

nature is fuch, that we are utterly deftitute of any meane
to appeare before thee , except it pleafe thee to rnake us fuch
as thou thy felfe required us to be and further, that thougive
us the fpirit of meekeneiTe and humility , to reft and ftay ^hoty
on thofe things which thou only comrnandeft.
iraile

v

:

as we be altogether unworthy, toenjqy
we befeechthee to receive us in the Name ofthy

But foraimuch
fiich benefits,

deare Sonne our Lord,and mafter^n whofe death and fatisfa&ion ftandcth w holy the hope of our falvation.

H

%

Ic

£c
It

may

A PrAyerftr the fick*
O Father of comfort and corpora-

alfo plcafe thee

,

to ftrengthen with thy grace thefe which imploy their
travcll and diligence to the avding of thisfick perfon, that they
feint not by overmuch and continuall labour, but rather to
goe heartily and cheerefully forward in doing their indevours
towards him-: and if thou take him from them , then of thy
goodneiTe to comfort them , fo as they may patiently beare
heafuch departing and praife thy Name in all things. Alfo
venly Father , vouchfafe to have pity on all other fick perfons,
and fuch as be by any other wayes or means afflicted ,. and alfo
on thofe who as yet are ignorant of thy truth,and appertaine
tion

,

O

neverthelefle unto thy

Kingdome.

In like manner on thofe that fuffer perfecution , tormented in prifons , or otherwife troubled by the enemies of
Finally , on all
thy verity for bearing teftimony to the fame.
the necelTities of thy people , and upon all the mines or deFacayes which Satan hath brought upon thy Church.
ther of mercy fpread forth thy goodneiTe upon all thofe that
be thine, that wee forfaking our felves, may be the more
inflamed and confirmed to reft onely upon thee alone. Grant
our deare Father, for the love of thy
thefe our requefts,
deare Sonne our Saviour Iefus Chrift , who li veth and reign eth with thee in unity of the holy Ghoft , true God for ever-

O

O

more, So be it.

OfBuria/I.
He corps is reverently

brought to the Grave , accompanied with the Congregation , without any further ceremonies : which being buried , the Minifter if hee be prefent,
and required,goethto the Charch,if it be not far of,and maketh
fome comfortable exhortation to the people , touching
Death and Refurre&ion,

T

The

€i

ZHJcipline*

The Order of the

Ecclejfaft? call

Difcifline*

A

S no City, Towne, Houfe or Family can maintain their
eftate , and profper,without policy and governance : even
fo the Church of God ,. which requireth more purely to Thene«inbe governed , rhen any City or Family , can not without lpi- ty of Difcf*
P 11 "'
rituall policy and Ecclefiaflicall Difcipline continue
,

And as

increafe

Word

of God is the life and foule of
fo this godly order and Difcipline, is as it were
iinnewes in the body , which knit and joyne the members together with decent order and camlinefl'e. It is a bridle to fhy
the wicked from their mifchiefes. It is a fpur to pricke forward fuch as be flow and negligent yea and for all men , it
is the Fath rs rod, even in a readinefTe to chaltife gently the
and to caufe them afterward to live in more
faults committed
godly feare and reverence. Finally, it is an order left by God
unto his Church , whereby men learne to frame their wills,
and doings according to the Law of God, by inftru&ing and What Dif.
c, Ilnel *
admonifhing one another,yea,and by correcting and punifhing P
al obltinate rebells and contemners of the fame.
There are three caufes chiefly which move the Church of For what
God to the executing of Difcipline. Firft, that men of evill caufe» "
converfation be not numbred among Gods children , to their °p hfctobc
U c|
Fathers reproch , as if the Church of God were a fan&uary for
naughty and vile perfons. The fecond refpeft is,that the good
be not infe&ed with companying the evill which thing Saint
Paul forefaw, when he commanded the Corinthians tobanifh

and flounfh.
this Church

the

:

:

,

,

:

from among them the inceftuous adulterer, faying, A little
maketh fower the whole lumpe of dow. The third,
Cor
caufe is, that a. man thus corrected, or excommunicated,might Gal. j,
be frafliamed of his fault, and fo through repentance come to b
~
amendment the which thing the Apoftle calleth delivering to l cor?* 3 '
Satan , that his foule may be faved in the day of the Lord
meaning that he might be puniftied with excommunication, to
a leven

'

.

:

:

the Intent his foule fhould not

perifti for ever.

H

3

Firft,

£2

'Bijiipline*

the Order
of proceedvlte

.

Firft

therefore

onorDifcipline,

D&C man

commit

it is

is

to be noted, that this cenfure , corre&ias if a
: private,

either private or publike

either in

manners or doctrine againit thee, to ad~

monifli him brotherly c between him and thee. if fo be he ftubc Mat.18. burnly refill thy charitable^axjvertifments , or elfe by continu7,
a " ce in nis fault » declare that he amendeth not, then, after he
iam?<!
Levit.
hath, been the Jfeco.nd time warned in prefence of two or three
a ThefH 3.
"witnefles, and continueth obitinady in his errour , he ought as
our Saviour Chriftcommandeth, to bedifclofed and uttered

pl-ne.

V

Puhlicke

Discipline,

to the

ther

Church

,

fo that according to publike Difcipline,he ei-

may be received through repentance, or elfe be puniihed,

as his fault requireth.

And here , as touching private Discipline, three things are
Wktt things
at to be ob- 10 De not ed. Firft, that our admonitions proceede of a godly
confeience , rather feeking to win our brother then
Slvate Dif- zeale and
Spline,
to flander him . Next, that we be auured , that his fault be reproveable by Gods Word. And finally, that we ufe fuch modefty and wifdome, that if we fomewhat doubt of the matter,
whereof we admonifli him , yet with godly exhortations he
may be brought to the knowledge of his fault. Or if the fault
appertaine to many, or be known of diverfe,that our admonition be done in prefence of fome of them.
Briefly, it it concerne the whole Church , in fuch fort that
the concealing thereof might procure fome danger to the fame,
that then it be uttered to the Minilters, and Seniors, to whom

•

the policy or the Church dotixappertaine.
Alfo in publike Difcipline it is to be obferved, that the Mior publicke
DMcjprinc,
ni(tery pretermit nothing at any time unehaftifed with one kind
, if they perceive any thing in the congregation, either evill in example, flanderous in manners, or
not befeeming their profeflion : as if there be any covetous

of punifhment or other

thereof.

?

Epk

$•

perfon, any adulterer,or fornicator, forfworne, thiefe, briber,
falfe witnefle bearer , blafphemer^drunkard, flanderer, ufurer,
any perfon difobedient , feditious or diflblute , any herefie or
fec~t,as Papifticall,' Anabaptifticall and fuch like : briefly,whatfoever it be that might * fpot the Chriftian Congregation, yea
#

rather whatfoever is not to edification,

ought not to cfcape ei-

ther admonition or puniihment.

And

becaufe

it

commeth

to paffefometime in the Church

of

Dijcipline.

of Chrift,that when other remedies

6^

alTayed,profit nothing,they

mutt proceed to the Apoitolicall rod and correction , as unto
( which is the greateltandhftpunifriment E XC omfru.
belonging to the fpirituall Minifrery ) it is ordained , that no- ntotion is
,aft re "
thing be attempted in that behalfe, without the determination c
^c d
wherein alfo they muft beware and^gf;r n
of the whole Church
take good heed, that they Teeme not more ready to expellfrom punifhment
**
the Congregation , then to receive againe thofe,in whom they
^fyj
av
°y e
*
fruits
of
repentance to appeare
perceive worthy
neither yet
to forbid him the hearing of Sermons, which is excluded from GoH , word
the Sacraments and other duties of the Church,that he may is the oneiy
ruieofDifthave liberty and occafion to repent : finally, that
cipne.
all puniikments, corrections, cenfuresand
admonitions itretch no further , then
Gods Word with mercy may

Excommunication

:

;

:

lawfully beare.

Math. XVIII.
Ifany refttfe to heare the Congregation
anheatken% andas a ?tiblican,m

FINIS.

3

let

him be to thee

as

